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A !\9IEP' IE:SCRII:r.i'IW rE C:•illRCH CONDI'i'IOPS

THE CHUR<.11 Rl!iSIS?S THE MAZIS

COP.CJ'lJSIO?l3

CRAPTER I
Ullil.ODUOl'ION

'l'rnditlonal Chrlstimd.ty and ia'tioml Soa1aliam are 11'reconoile.blo. One ta brlsed upon tho concept of lmrma
brotherhood oncl amordahes Id.ndnesa, abarit:,, humility,
and pence; the other ad'VBl'lces tihe doctrine or rao1Gl
supremacy, regm.wds ahar!:ty and humll.1ty- aa SJJDbolo of
,rea1mess rather tlnn st1'"3ngt;h and extols the 'Virtues o~
brute f'orce.l
Tile above quotation opi·tm!sas the thinking or the majority of

Amoricans vith respect to Cbr1stinn1ty a.a it vas attected by Hll'tion-

al Sociolism. Hou, then, did the Christians o f ~ ra1.1cts towards
lfatiorial SocialismT Many people, coni'ronted vith the quostion of

~~

e,'Uil t , make no diff'8l"8!lce betwon arv individuals or g?:"c,ups. They

cm _ply place the Oermsn ,poople, the various organisations, including
t he Cimrcll, into one larp g ."oup and l q the burden of' VIU'-gu5.l.t equally upon the shoulders of all. It :la more then lilml.7 truo tluit

tho:, did not moon to imply that there uas no oppos1t10!1 to UitJ.or, but
t hey maintain that those vho 1mre all'bi-lfitler wre f'ov and f'llr in-be-

tvaan.
'l'he question that eope

confrcmtD us is tbiea

tlmt clid the

Church do vb.en faced vith tlud theories• principles, and &otiom wicb

,mre contrary to the Master's teooh1ngat Contasion, 1n the popular

mina also existed on this question. In tho long cntaloG of confused
1 0.0. Haines and J.o. Rona Hofflnan, ZIii. Qdf1m !1!JS1 Backffl:UJI ~
tho Soooncl World ]lE (Rev !'orka Qd'Ol'd Uniwrsi'ty Press, 19F, P•

,if.

2

ideao rogaroing the tiosis, the oonfu::Jed ideao on the relotion

or

the

!~zi s to tho Cburch and vice versa rank h:!.gheat. Such 1s the coni\1-

sion that ono may bear :lt srd.da

"Tho Church vao ccmpletely subservient

to t ho Nazis and oaterod to thoir wishes•, or,

"Tho Ohm.--ch resisted

tho Nazis frO!il the beginning vlth all her pCNer'•J or,
po1'iied t ho Stnte Church st; or,

"The Rasia eup-

"The Naaia closod all or the cburchos

of' Germany•" out ot this limbo of confusion, a moro noa.r~ accurate
pi c·ture

or tbo relationsbip botueen the

ought to evolve.

German Church and the Naz!&

It sl1all ba tha ~an or this paper to tr.f to paint

o. f'airly ao.:,urate pic·ture of tho Church aond:!.tions und~ ·the Nosis,

..

and to oh01,1 thnt the Church did res:lat the lllsis, but pe..mp1:1 ·;.tie reciotance vas not as v.Lr:Ue as it mi€ht ha.w bean.

li\wl;hermm•e, va are

l im!ting the acope ot t h!s pa.per to tho cnovoring of tbe abavo posed

quost ions in their relationship to the Proteetcnt Church, more particualarly t he Lutheran state Church.

At t his junct1D.111C31 1t 1s interesting to note cmothe quotation,
uh:lch has bearing on the entL--o question of resistance ottered by tba
Stato Ci.lurch to tho Iihsi RegiJ!le.

w

One of those who, uith others, oome

r ecognise Nazism for what it vns, add.r
'tit haw no more thought ot using om.- own pCMl1"S to .,_
oape the arm of tho a¢ho.rities than had the apost.1es
ot old. Blzt vo are no more Nact, than they- vera to
keep ailenco at man nan•a behest when God MmnAnifB us
to speak. For it is and must 1'9!!1111n the cmae that ve

mast obey God .rother than man.a

·· ·

2l,.m-tin llie.moeller, 11!£!. Stand L 'l'rana. by Jane ~burn
(M~v Yorkt Vlllet1 al.ark and Ccmparq• 1937)

ClllAP'.CER

n:

'.HIE ·asE C1F HITLER AND ?tA'llONAL

SOOIALml1

In order to have an adequate undaratanding ot tile to!)lo, a rapid
surwy and ow.1.,iation of' H:ltJ.er and. !fntional Soc:lalls:m, on the one

band, and of th.a State Ohu.l-ch and conditions :lu it, on the other hand,
1s necessary.

Nat10D81 Soc1Dllsm, as a system ot pol1tiool thought, vas conctd.:,._
ed and born in the minds of man long before, reo0Dt dic·i;ators gave such

a t ro:nondOUB impet,m to tho system. Na.tional Sooiel.1Elil bas its roots
in ?;Ta1"Xian Soc:lali:m2 , and in the growing tendency tom:-.rd National 1·sm

ac a manifost.ation

or political thou,:ht during the

tory classified ao Mode!.--n llistor,y.

period of wrld his-

In the case of the ?Tallia, lhtional

Sociali6m wns devoloped as the cure far allot the ailments

or Ge1'r.lD.l\V'

1o.'11S.cb gre,,1 out of the collapse of the German Empire at the ·cmd of tl:lo
first ~~orld war.

The elosir.g dal's of· the var, and tho d~ tollow:tng

them, uere days or disillusiomo:nt, un8!llpla:,mont, sutte:d.ng, distress,
chaos, and hopelessness.

¼. mddon, 4 Hia;ton; It Jilt!.opal srf.alism. trans.,

Alfred A.

tm.ngton Presa, l935for a rathe oauplete picture or the rise or l11tlor and Jt&t1oml Soc1al:lsm.

Knopf",. (Now Yo1-k1

2iror a

A~

brief' mmnBl"7 ot Mam.an socWSmn, see E. s. Dogardml,
(Los _.Angaloa, Um;versit;v of Sallthem

2! Socia1~t

~ Preas, l

in Ke Marx,
(Nev Yc,rk1

, P• 251-2~. A detailed cH.scw,sion 1a f'~d
4 Qrit!.cal . .!a~ Cpp!+y;tpt; Prqdpqt491 ·
dt Puhl..
3 •

Qapefi•

Hum

Co., .

4
It vilJ. be of ir.torest to lootc at a number of items uhich :!n:f'l.U9!loed, 1f thay did not contribute towards, tho 1"'1sG or HitJ.m- and
?!at:lonru. Sooialiam.

No e.tte,mpt is made to 11st these in their 1"981

arc:lel• of importance, if suoh a thing were possible, oa=e.iU1e these
~9

ela.-

uCJw:.1':.:, tiOV&-tsll vi.th each other., and it is ,.,reJ.J,..nigh imposs:t-

blo to set u~

Bl?

orclar. One of these etlements has to do vith Ull.son•s

Fou:i-rtoen Poi!lts.3, or, mth~ the disavm1Sl. of the Fourtscm i>oi:nts.
~"" _points

ir11:~

opanzy a.rriwcl at.

(2)

F.ce~dc:m ~ th~

nemo,.'fl,. ot tr:ide barriw:a.

·vo1•ld ..olonis.1 probl.Glils.
m1:m

Cl)

ba SUJ!!F-P..rized as i'olJ.c,1,,~:

in peece_me

msarr_aami:Jm.

(4)

(6)

2:-,~

Opon Cownants oi' pence

(S)

and 1·t::s tor~tio11 or Frai'!ae and Jl1saoe.Lol"l'R1ne.

('.LO)

(3)

Reaejatment ot

(5)

Ger.nan nacuation or P..ussie.

cv£tctwti011 and 1-eatoratian ot B3lg:1:um.

I ·iiaJ.ian f'.!.•ontio199.

\."Dre

(?)

Ge:t'-

Gere!l."\ e,mcmation

aeadjustment of

('9)

Autonc:tl'J" for tl,e m'!bjecrt; peoples of Amltrin-

~am.7.

(ll) ~wcuat.!on mlcl restoration of Serbia, Montenegro, mid

'Ronxmia.

(12)

lm:pil•c.
sC?a.

(13)

Am.onar,Gr

tor the

non.t.urld.Bh peoples

or the

Ottman

)"orma·~on of on independent Polm1d v.l:th acceaa to tlle

(14) Eotoblishment of a

J.eague

ot !lrltions.

OD J8?:11Jm7 8, 1918•

President tril.son llad announced the Fourtoon Points as a basia 9f peace

tal.ks. On October 3, the r.a!ser named Pnnao Max of BGdon, chanoallor
of GorJi1a,ey'1 and d:lreotod him to begin nagot:1ationa f'or a pecice • Pr.I.nee

3For the M.1 tG'JCt ot the Fourteen Points, commlt Charles A. and
?.fa.17 n. Board., Zia peard 1 a Basia •
o~ .Dl!.-~ s;tatu, (Nev
Yorks Double&J,r, Daron & <'-oq,&!\Y', 19 , P• ~5.526;-

Max sen~,

mi

tho German

urgent messaga to the President ot the United states, t l1at

gcJV0.l'11118nt.

aG· ~unced January

U>\?l.d aocept President ffilaon•s Pcmrteen Points•

s, 1918,

ae a basis_ far pence. Betwaon

ooto,._.

3 and IJovember 5, throe mare appeals were made by the Gcmaanst Bddreesed to tho -e'1ne1"1.can Pres!deni., each one

ot than requesting the

Pras!dmrl;

to facilitate a conclusion ot an amiot1oe 1:r, land, b.r soa, au<! in the

FinaJ.l1', on lfo'Ol-

air.

No det:lnite answrs were given to the meaaops.

ambsr

5, t-F:llson informed tlle Clemans that the .Allied Farces

readj to receive accredited ~sentatiwa

:rm-

the purpose

'W1Jld bo..

ot inf'cm:i-

ing them of tho terms of tho .Armistice. !hereupon tho nagot:!ationo
began. '!'ho Trenty, as drafted and pMsented to the Ge-cmaXJS, constituted a diao.vounl of the Fourtoen Pointe.

ir.tposGd on defeated

Ger.mm.tv

•In sevoral raspects the

did not. conform to the

ident !-JiJJJon had so eloquentl;r proclai!!led to tha

~

w,r aims vni~ fres-

worla.114 Furthemora,

in JallUQ1"¥, 1919, a Rev York publisher disaloaad the m.stance of a

number 0£ eeCNt treaties by which Bmaia, ONat Britain, Famce, mid
Ita.1.3', oitber during or e-ven bafo.re tile

VB.1." 1

bad 881'88d to divide tho

spoil.a at tho and of the ocmf'liot.5 All oft.his was grist for the mill

of discontent ,,hich was grindhlg

~-

~

in Oenmt\Y'•

Aside .tram the above, it soon became evident du..-ing the Peace

con-

ference that cel"tain undesirable elem.er.ts wore cadng to the forefront.
There vel"G certain na~ionnlistic ambitions or the B"L"itish Dominions,

'mioi-les A. and Maey :i. Beard, 92. 2ll,., P• 435.

'llwi•,

p. 436.

6
Japan, and France vbich demanded satisfaction. President ~1f.lson

said that. "these notionalls'tio desires were antithetical in spirit
to the pledges contnined in the Fourteen Points on ·uhicb the armiu6
tir.e witla Germany had been :negotiated.• Yilaon opposed the raa•t.ionalistic elements as much as ho could vithO\,t endangering his cherish-

ed ambition, the establishment of' a League ot ?lations. The g9norol

discont ent fanentod by such procedures ws bound to bavo ~n 1nfluenoe
on the rise of Nation11l Socialia.
Another, 1>erhaps evon mor e innuential point, ao tor as the
rtse of Natior.al SocinliBT.n is r.oncerned, is the ei"tect of the Tre3ty
imposed upon Germany at the conclusion of the t·Tai.-.

the ef'f'ects 11ere tar-reaching.

To sny the least,

The following BUIIDIIOl"J' if: ottered by

Benns7 •

or her territol"3" in Europe she vns deprived ot moro than
eoo,ooo. But; he.r loss ot l'BV materials ws far greater
25,000 square td.leo; of har population she lost about 6,

Her prawar 1·esou1-ces of" iron, ccal,
oil, potaah, lead, ainc, and foodstut'1'a vere all greatb'
dim1.n:i.shed ••••••.ll·toget,hor, Germany was canpelled to. &Ul"'-·
render approximately 65 per cent of her 1.ro~re reserves,
4:S per cent of her fomttr coal wal.t11, 72 per cant other
mine ore, 'J7 J>81"' oent of her lead ora 11 &Ol'l 1?. to l.5 per
and a1uoh more serioua.

cent

or her manutacturing

Htablishmenta.

~1.C. r..o.nesam, Yeater.n C1'Vilizat1on
B. L$ppincott Compa1'?3', 1942), P• 1,328.

Since li!Q._

7F .• Lee Benna, Eurone Since m& l!l
Yorks F. s. Crofts ·& Co., 1945), p. 121.

{Uov Yorkt J.

Ia ilorld Settin4.

(Uev

ovorsens, tbe effects were hardly an:, less disastrous, for Gez:mony lost an area apprmd.l'P.atliie one mil :I.on square m11ea, inhabitod
by more than 12,000,000 nntiws.

about 25 per cent

or the

Tiod up vi.th this, wee the loss

prewar rubber oupply, and in addition, the

losa o-r wlunble oils an.l fibers.

duced to

~,ooo

tons.

or

Maey

Germal'.\Y•s morcbant Jlllll"ine was re-

of her p!"OWar bos(~s, special privileges,

copit ulBtions, and concessions 1o1aro destroyed.

She alao had. to grant,

u:tthout reoiproc1ty most-favored-nat ion tnatm3nt to the Allies for
a period oi' five yoare.

On top

or it

all, Oermaey ws committe<l to

a J.'"Opllrations bill of unl..""Down size•

Tho point of f1ll this 1sr the above named aonsiderat ions could
not be ,dthout dire renults tor tho folks at hame in C"im:!an,y. It
vould ot nscl3esi t;y result in dir" economic oonditS.ons. Economia condi tions wre alreo.dy strained in Qe:rmaey.

dcnm could not be long in coming.

SUrely a complete break-

Germa~ vns reduced

to a helpless

no·Uon, unabJ.e to cope with tho economic problems that orase. Un~

ployment, vhicb had devoloped already beforo the war, mult iplied rapidly an.or the ceasat1011 of hostilities and especially after the tGl"IDS
of the peace of Versailles were imposed.

A peoplo out ot vork, h1JD81"Y,

disillusioned is o fer-iilo . breeding ground £or radical ideas ot all
kinds, nnd out. ot these radical idoas o&lll9 a tn:11endous boost f'or

National Socialism.
Tho thoughtM. reader vill also consider the impact
lng upon the p eople of' 0el"l!lan¥•

or the

tol.lov-

In order to driw hame'.tbe ·defeat,,

PRITZLAFF ?AfilAOJ'U:AJ,! J¾
)DMl\Y
CONcO.k ' "· SR1.' iJl{~ I

( t ~UIS,

MO..

/

8

to the tborouah].y humbled Ge1"1.!J8!17, and in order to haw a token 0£
subt.nission on the part ot Germo1J1', the victo:r101l8 powers determined
t hnt tbe Allied blockade should continue, and did continue mrtil July,

1919. A nation was stnrv.l.ng, yet the blockad~ ot tooc:lstuft'B vaa maintainodl Allot tbia complicated the aitt1ation in Ge~I proble:ma
"t.rere created, 11!.th which the nEn, gD'V8rnment, tha~

baa been

f'ormad,

could not oop~ successf'ully. The aonditiona are descr.tbad t hus1

The new German government f'uced 111lDJ' diffloulties. I~
the first place, there vere recalcitrant elements both
radical and reactionar,y to vb.0111 the a19tei:i originating

at t-Teimm' ws entirely unsatisfaotoryJ by ag:ltation ad

w -ri01.UJ types

ot viol0?1t act1:vit,, thq made themselws

a nuisance as long as the Npublio luted. In the second place, there wns the aftermath ot the t1..t tforld
l·~r to moat.. Unamplcr;ment, bitterness, tln&11c"-&l ditf':i.culties, the care of milU.cms whose lives bad bean
bl ns ·~ed b;r t he coni'lict, tlle 17.rien ot reparation P81'm.e nts to tho v!ctoro, the struggle to rebuild a D0&.""'!1181
oconCl.'lio and business lite - all these a.-id more vould
have t aken t.'1e v:1.sdcm of SOlcmon. And there was no

Sol0?110n in the German !tepubl.1o.8

It uas a situation well-calouloted to keep the leaders in suspense,
and the people 1n a pol1t1ool stato of

anmated

suspension, await..

ing to be roused 'b,Y the aal1 of .sme ld.nd o£ tirm leadership
.- •
There were numerous aaaaaainationa. Of the outbreaks, the one led
by l-loltgana i'.app, March, 1920 and Adolf Hitler, BoWJ!lber, 1923 1181'9

t.1ie bC!ttter

knOlffle

A description of the condit ions of these dlO"B is interesting
and. to the point• ainoo a German relates the CUl'rent politiaal and
eoonamio ideos to the church. In a trentlae, Helmut Kern speaks

9

a.a follcnnu 9
nte Seele dee deutachen Volkea var muede gavorden ,nn Krieg

und wrlorenem Krl.eg, von aewlut io~ una inf'lation, - da
schien die stunde der Flnaternias gekoimen1 die Stuncle se1t
130 .Tahren1 die Stunde seit der n-&nsooa:lsohon ilevolut10n1
die Stunds :lat guenattg; die Stunde lat da. Der off'ene
H'atopf" des S&tana setzt ein v:lder Gott und neine Kirche1
das Bollwrk Clottes aut Erden. So hoeren vir die Vorwerte
cegen unsere Kh-cho in der clmnal.igen ZeitJ so erleben v:lr
es, 1-r.le der Versc.ch gemooht w.lrd, der Kirche aut al.le ~
denkllche \reiso politiadh etVQS anzuhaenger :tn cien AUgen

des Volkea, vm sie wraochtlich zu maohen und ooo Vortmuon
des Volkea in die Kircho mu orachuettern, um den Ootteaglaubon zu enthronen.
Die politische Leidenschntt. dos deutschen Volkes nach
l.918 uar dio marxistis che, die des mar.dstischan Intornatiormlismus. Diese Leiclenochaf't g!bt dam Tau.tel die ?~oeelichkeit zur11 erstsn Vorwurd1 Die Kil"ohe :lat lJaticmal. Sie
i st dorum in einem Volke m.cht zu brauclten, du iJ)termtion,ol den!:t. Sie 1st ein voolk1sche Kiroho, c1ar'lln nicht mu
m.· auchen in eine:m Volke, dos i.tenachheitotrar.ne traeumt. .
Der Vor1rurf' v.i.rd laut1 Dio Kirche hat 1m Krieg dem dfM;ocl19n Volk don aueckon eestoerkt m1r ibre:- Pl"ec1!ct von Volk
ed Vaterland, Stu.at, und Oln-1.gkeit, ·durch 1hre Aufforderung1
do.o Volk mu lieben Ids zur Hingam dea LebeM, wil es ke1n
Opfer gebe, das su grosz aei ~ r Deut nohland. Dartm eel
die !"J.rcho mchuld1g gm•ml"den an dor langen Dnuer des K:rieges.
In der Folge warden ueb9r diesen Vorwuerten .die ewngelischen Phan-er ,ron der Moose gesclnaeht ob ih.,._,,,r 'VINt~
k1schen Hal.tung. Der Pfal"l'er Hane Meiser in Muenschon td.rd
von den Spartakisten 1919 ale GG:lsel vorhaftot1 wll er
ein nat ional.er Monn geweaen 1st •••
m.e politisohe toidenschatt dee doutachen Volkes mch
1919 ua1• der marxl.stische Social.ial!JUS. Z..aanplaoufig musz
in sol.char Ze1t der -reu.tel der Y..irche- den ZHBitan V ~
machor11 Die Kirohe babe sold.al versagt;. Darum hoeren w1r
die Anw.erf'e1 sie halte es mit den :Reichen und Grosaen, sie
unterdr'IJ.eclte dos B1"'.Jl8 Voll::1 bereiabera sich mt ibran Kil"choDsteuarn, auf' laten der kl.einen LeuteJ aie s!e die iarche

9uelmut Xern, K':lrch'!!bmf - \.Jle I:Nffl lslSh' (!1arrlbergt &9lbotvarlag1 Amt fuer Vollaultission N'u:rrlbei-e, ~elsteir.or Wog 1001 193'1),
P• ~3.

10

der Sahwerinduatrie und wrrate die Arboiterechaf'li ••••••
Hinter dieaer politiuchen Leidcmaahfltli stand die
l!llll"%lstische l7eltarmchauung dos naakten Materiallsmus.
Und so hoere•n vir zvanBSlaeufig in jene .Tabren die clrit te
vorwurf'avolle Beliauptungt Die Saele den Menschon lebt
nur :1n den Itimgeapinsten dw 'Pftlt'ten. Die Kirche Wl'ltroestet aut.s Jenseits, ,n ala D1ener1n des Staatos und
der Obrigkeit das Volle 1m 7.,nume zu haltan. Mit dem t(ll.,._
lein VO??i lieben Gott soll das Volle, das sich naoh Aut1':!.eorung sehnt, dumm gumaoht ,md erllOl ten werrlen. Religion 1st Opium fuer das Volkl Inrum die sat&Dische

A~orderung1

Heraus aus der Kirohel

The ul1ole point behind all of this is aeain me1•ely t o call. at-

;;ention to t he complete4" unsettled conditiona existing in

Germm,.y

after World 'Will" I. 'l'hera uas hunger, unanploy.nent., disastrous inf'le,.
tion, oco-,iomic chaos, suspicion, hopelessness. In this confusion all
aor-tn of idoae f'lcatod ~ • Dangerous passions stin.'ad the people.
Thoy ·wm-e 001118 encouraged to turn against ewn the most funcla,nental

inotitutions of society. Plans and programs for somo future . .

acti on

1-10:ra

discussed and laid.

.

t>!latever aeomed to bold out m,,y kind

of llope ,matsoover :tor the relief of. present suf'tering ws vovan :lntb

the plans.

People who ord1na..-il.y kept an even keel, not going ott oa

tan~ents, either to the i~ght o-r the left, were nov operiey flirting
'\orith dangel'"Ous iBll'lS ~

/qono vho cou!d make himsoli" beard above the

babble ot contusion, who could ottar acme sort ot prcmioe of relief,
and tmo could get at. least o vorldng group behind him, ims in a paai-

tion to exert a t.n.mendous inf'luenoe upon. people. Into that k!nd of
sitmtion Adolf 111.tler s •bepped.
OU'li of these, chaotic times oome tho ahart1w movanent vbiah as

aomocme has said,
••• .had its obecuro birth in Munich when a group of

ll

six 111.9n met in tho back roam

or o

caf'e in 1919. !iitle:.-

joined the grouo as o seventh member and

~Bat it:me-

dintel.:, beca.tDG its out;standi11g peraonal1ty.

This DlO'V'8mSJJt r ecruited :ltil membership .t\"Om the disccmtentocl Afflf/1
groups, f':oom the ,memployed, tram tho middle class, wbioh vas

dall¥

grom.,g 1mpave.rishad beoauee of ini'lot ion, and othor U!'lfortunates.
In thm em•l.y days much energy wno devoted to building up 'the mmber3h ip.

An

Ul1B\.'lCC8SSi\il

qutsah \189 attempted by H!tlor in lTovcmber_,

1~3. He received o prison sentence :tron the- courts
Op\1blic.

or the German

Whila iu prison, I-Jit.ler \Jb:lled awq the hoti?'S producing

the first volUillG of his

Mein Kaing.f'. M81?1bera or the

group daily look-

ed forHm.-d to the time whon they vould be able to haw cmot,all seats

in t h ~ Reichota.g iio wike their opinion a powar to 'bG respected b3'
all.

'l'his parl-y wanted ·pc,,1er.

Hitler, olthough

GVO~

1n 1923 still

pretty much of' ml obscw:'8 agitator, became the spokesman.

He .ma.de

b ' oastio but clover speeches in wicb he dwlt upon n rev salient.

facto, and these he tried to hammer home to whoowr 1-1ould listen. He
spoke, for e:m:ilple, om The Injustice

not. lose the Ha1•, ue

ffBrG

~

tbe Ven&llles 'l'reat7J l-b did

sold outJ Tho .revs are the cause of the

presen~ troubleaJ and others. The sucaesa of the party f1uat uat-

ed untU in 1932, in the course o~ the presidential elections, the l>G1'ty revealed its gt"OW!.nQ" strength.

Successiw Chanoellm.-s rosigned be-

cause or their inability to cope vitb the depNsaion and cattoming evils, and, ii) Janum-y, 1933, Adolf Hitler became Cmncollor vith a
10
M.

s. Warthe!mer, Qumany Upcl,r ETi;t;J.8£ (Bew York1
Foundation, 1935), P• 10.
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eo3111iion ~l"m\ont. Heiden

SIJiYBI

Tho Nazi Pm."'1iy would not have found it possible

i~o acquire the strong 1Df'1uence owr the masses
that i t aot,ua.14"' did, blrli for tw'o e-venta that turneel out in its i"a,,iior. 'l.~o firat we the inflation
!tn Germmw. The second circumstanc.~ that tur.ned
out to I-t:l:t1erts advantage vao fte 'tl."i'llllJ)h in October, 1922, or Fasciam in Ital.J".
Ol1ce in por..re.-., Hi t ler t.nd the Mos:!.s did all tl't.st we hwJ!incy- p~

a1bla in order to tuika thcmt1e1lves supremo in
U:1olssale r am.owls

trcr.1

eerma.v.

'l'hero vere

c:f'fica oi" those 'Who 1-JOre not par.~

me.nbero.

'l'ile .teicbat ag uas disco.1:ved, and a nov election vns ordwed f'or March
5, 193311 os o. result of uhich, R:lt ler contl'ollod a major1tJ" ot the

6.l.iS seats i n t he nm1 Reichatag, ·with 288 'Hazi repres3ntat ives ond
f!:f'ty- tbreo Mc.tionolist s.

One gains a. littlo knovladge

ot haw tho

Mazis uere going to vork in the Hoic'.hstng from the fol.lend.DB scenes
Haari ng his flazi unil"ol'!ll, Chancellor Hitlar appeu-od
bcti'ore tha ncnd.y Q].,;sctod Reialuroog at its tl1"st session
mid •••••demanded dictatorial pcnr<n'S for tour years.
In a single aeasicm tha Reicbstag rushed the eno.'bliD8
aot srant ing thaso powers through the r e q ~ "th.rae
reaclinga, and then adjourned .i ndefinitely.

In a short time, theN was only one person above Hitler and ti1At
UBS

F!ctld Marahall Paul

German Republic.

'WD

Hindeziburg, the aging President of· the

Hindenburg, born 1n 1847, hacl boen J,"etired frm

the Germnn orm;y for old age in 1912.

called frm retirement tvo

years later, he VnB Gormrmyt s obiof' m11itm-.r figure, during the•

first H'orld

lm-.

.

Called a.gain in 1925 at the age
.

0£

78, he hlld1

by 1933 servod almost eigl:rt 7aars as president, and was in hio

e:lshtJ-

I

13
sownth yoor.

Ho diorl on August 2, 19~ and H1t loz-, unclor proQ1"1'0l'Jgad

plans :!or a. union of the offices of president nnd cl1a.,icollor, became
the solo head of Gormal\Y no both ltuebror .and Chancellor. Hitlor and
tho :t?nm:ls conti nued their worlt ot concentrating :powsr in their htlncls

for they ,.,ere audn1J at undisputed jurisdict.ion over ~ phase

of

Hit,.1.e.r

8"A-

Germ:in life, yes, tllay desired powar o"VOr body and soul.

plainacl -this desire for absolute power by sEey'ing ·that it ,,as, necasear.,v

in ol"'dei.~ to prevent the thrsataned dis1ntogration of

c~.

"Gi,e

me a ohance 11 , ho p'J.eaded in ettect; lland I v.Ul remak'3 C~l't'm'1'1l"•"
'What dicl .Uitler aotunlly want? Tho·li is rather ditt:!.cult to sq

,because t horo ,-ras ao much in his charncter that see--..iod to be contra-

dictor'J.

Thero waa so much in his speeches t.'iiat was ssid tor effect.

m, U3nted to be

aup.."'OJlle in Gorma.,v,. Ho wanted Ge~ to bocano a

'tir&.:iondoua pO'Jar in the uorld.

pouer and r~oi7 .

~is ,ms, of cour.se, to reflect his

'l.1he various methodo by which the evmrt.ual reconfti\a

sion o.nd r enovation of' Germm,,y, accordinc to the ttu1. plan, vna to be
acca?1plished uere borro1Jed and .a dapted from VQl•ious sources.
s~r:u

Heiden

"P'.J.tler :ts .a genius in adapting and developing the :'!.deao of

others.1113 Hitler seems to bava md a great de:il ot ability. He pusbocl aside simply ns a non-entity, ubo, unconsoiously, had ridden a ,ml,.
canoe t o p01,rer, but, who, having gained p01W9r, had no cabi1ity to
trol it.

paganda.

OOD-

He has been somevhat underestimated in tho interest of pro-

Hitler dEonstroted his ability iii dii'fercmt ffi1¥S•

For

m;..

ample1 although he had a great deal of oppm.,it :!on, although achem.ng

.

•

14
lieutemnts desired to sit in tho c'Jrlwr~s seo.t, he somehow mnmeed to

play riwl against ri'VDl, o.ttan playing both endo against tho middle•
so that ~ - ho eai11ed in pCM>r and 1nf'luence and his eubord1mtes remained undor control. tre my cnll his speak"'ing !"tlnting :and rav.tng, vet
blogmphers 11111 ac:im.t that he had ability, an~ that there vu a certain

kind of logic to his apeaohea. Ot this .fact He1don B01'8, "It is this
g.lf't tor logia which 1,lQkes Hit.ler•s opaocltes ao convinc1n,:.-14 It :lo

useless to speculate ca to

h0tf

long H!t let" mq ha.ft oont1"olled th!nga,.

had 0817~ not lost the uar. One can sec Hitler only -~hJ.lough the .teeblo a nc1 fallible eyes of contemporaries, and these ha.w not as yet ga1&-

.

ed a proper historical pei-spectiva.

Th97 picturo lwn as a roal"irlg,

baitbastic, fanatical, able, diabolica~ clever, dMJStrated, and egotiotical human being, w.o was imbued uith the idea of 1'Siaing himself
to a beight of

r;tor.v

seldo!ll equal.eel by man, and of' raic1ng Germ&JV" to

a suprei:,e place or honor 1n the vorl.a.

Bemis describes Hitler

1n this

Tbe H:ts1 loader vu apparentl.7 not particular~ original
in hia mothocla or ideas, but he ,ms oertain1y o skillf'ul
mitator. He undoubtec1J¥ understood the temper of the
Oermnn people, particularly of the younge generation.
Me ,as an adept psychologist, a al~r de.mosc,p, and a
mater sho'WS!lan. At the same tme, ho waa a reao1Jl'08!Ql
ag:ttctor, a tireless wrker, Qnd an able organizer. Abow all, he wa a captiw.t1ng and imm!r!ng orator anct

Jmw hOll to avay- people in the masa.'l.'S'

In the mtter of orgnni111ng, it ms:, be r.aotod, that on~ 14,
19331 there vaa enacted a law wiah 1'lrther estah1.ished lhsi poliUonl primaq b,Y f'm"bidding ar.v other part;J, even to exist ·1n Gorm11~.

14K. Heide!l,
1

S• 21,1., P• 63.

~nns, 22• Sll,., P• 256.
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At that t:lmo the Iiami p11rty syatem comprised six atruaturni groupaa
(l) the Hitler Youth, composed

ot young people

i'ram six to e1ghtoan

inclus1w, organized into wrioua age format1ona; (2) tho Dltionol
Socialist students• Asaoc:latiouJ (3) the National SociaUs~ \,bnenl's
Orgon!zation; (4) The 'tlltional Soa!aU.st Motor Corps1 (5) The SA"stom 'i.'roopers•J ond the SS - "Elite Oaards.n F.4ch

~

unirorms, bndgos, emblems, and other paraphornalia im!>Ol~

had 1ta
in the

s:,Mbolism of the party.16
Tho pooplo of Germat\Y aoomad to lmcn-1 lltt:r.o about tho roal program.

ot

the ll'uelu-er 1Jhen he CtlJ.11.a to p0ll91." 1n· January, 1933.

It seems t.hat

at that t:i.mo, they- lcneu only in broadest outlines hie plans, wicb
·uero couched in the broadest and most indet1n1te terms possible. True,
tho-.r ho.cl tlu, Twon'ty-F.lw Points representing the pQl"tq pro~ b-.Jt

they vero wgue, mid in their wguenesa, they ware l'ODSouring. Houewr,

one ,mndero 11.aat the paoplo of G e ~ real.:cy- kn9\1 about the Foabrer• a
program.

to

vllen ha came to pcnmr in Janum.-,1, 1933, the people bad access

f!!!ll Kgmpf" which carried Hitlorls blue-print of act.ion.

olusions are possible. '!11e peoplo read

I.Sil ifmmi"

Several oon-

and ware .cJIIQ1.!Jm'8d

of the possible grmtneso that vas praniaed. '?hq wore th8J118elwa not
interested enough :tn

'&?"119

religion to properly exemine the statements

made about religion. They wro conf'uaed 1:lv the broad, vague, aomet!mea

indefinite 9Jq>1-eaaiono used bJr Jtitl.Gl.". The people wre willing to gamble
on the outccne of the mo110l':lont then in tho

1~.c.

Langsam,

mald.na the:, uere vllling to

fljtfflJ
fiylli11t1on s1nae WQ. (Nev YOZ'ka
, P• 349.
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».

16
tako the cbanc~ that things would VWk out all right.

The:, did, hOW8VR,

have the Twenty.,F.1.w Po1nts17 repreaent1JJ8 the party progrsm. iJ.'heee

did not, llowewr, apec!t)- the
to ca.r-47 out its proS1,•nm.

1'1QYS

ancl :manno aoroby t.be party wno noing

One munt also keep in mind ·U•.e fact tbnt

Nazism ia eclectic, that is, it picks out tbinBB from. past and present

sot1rcas and builds thoao unro;atad ideas into a .SJ"Stem. I~ !s a ~
mio, ever-changing,
and opportunist:5:0
esrstemJ its proc:ram is constant.
.
changing.

Particularly

lTaO

this truo in the esrly dqs of i'bBisza.

·Thia 1a quit o apparent today; but. it vas not so apparent to the

Ge1'!1!8n

people 1n 1933. In tho course of time, es the ways nnd means of the

i:az1s "becruae more and more apparent, uhen :lt bscamo apparent t l ~

succossiva progr:l!llS, edicts, and rosolut:f.ons, the Germen people found
out wnnt Hit,ler and the ?it.Bis
bodies ond souls.

1J81"e,

ifow there wero many people

right. a.long v.ltb tho Nazi progl"am.

loado2.•e

\l8rG

and mst they vanted, mme'.cy their
\1110

vere v.!lling to go

Also ChUl'Oh people, -:,es, church

ldlli!'Jg to 1"1&, the band ,-iagon to env.l.sio:aed success. Thea•

'Who gradually had thGir e;ves opened, and who did ·n ot wnt to go along
w:lth Illziam, found themselves tborO'l1l!bl7 bampered.

.F..:-an 1933 to 1939

so mmw law and regulotions were pramulgated, all intended to make the

Party supreme, that little 1:rmw opparunitq t(Jr mass :resistanco

Vll8

possible.
In ~ tho same mistake was made that is

being J!1Qde

owr mxl

over again 1n Jll8lV countries. People are not interested enough to stud.Y

.,-

17
mid to evaluate tho basic iaauu •

People are too !;"98dj to go along

vlth \lhntever pen-son or pro~ that premises tbom the moot matGr!al
benefits. 'lhe;y do not inwstigate hov the benefits are to be gi'w'8D

thom, nOl" wat thoy

~

cost them. It 1s enough to know that they

v.Ul. have more todtly t han they had yea terdq.

poople

h:lvB

T.lmeB 'Without zmr.ibert

found that they haw aold ~nselws into

Ba!!l8

kind of

slavory. ThSJ' have alao found that breaking the atmngl.e-bold of

this

slaver-✓

bu been much more ditticult than entl'ace into slaver.,.

'LJ

CHAPTER III
A BaIEF JESO!UPTION OF OlilJRClI CONI>n'ICJBS

· In the scope of 'Mlis paper, it is possible to indicate bat hz.-iet-

:cy, the conia.tiol'lS in the Church of

Ge%'ffl8lW •

At the outset, ve tr.mt to

limit tbe di.sct1ssion protty much to the Protestant Church ot Gemaru,

although somo mi'erencee ma.v be made to the Roman Catholic Church.
The Uemar Constitution ushered hi a p.a.~groem of changes and re,.

organ1zatiom, tor the ohurcheo of GemaDy. To begin v1th, Romon tathe,'J,;,.

ioism,

-'G lu'ough

the Center Party, vas able to participate ac-"J.velT 1n

the :f'o1,nation of the tlev German Republ1o after ~1orld !~ I. It ne1
goi;1ated cert.a.in :ll!fportsnt Concoraats 1n Bavaria (1924)., in Pl'IJSG:la ..

(1929), and Badan (1938). According to these Oonoorclats, the gowrnment agreed to pay

2,soo,000 marks

ammall.y to occleaiaatical 1nstitu,.

tiona, in return tor \fhich the aovorment vould be al.lewed. BCIBe voice
in the election of the al.shops and canons. At least it

'W&S

to be ask,.

ed 1n oach oaso -v hether it had~ objections to the ohoi'le of tho candidate be.fore he vas ·contumed bJ' the papal chair. 'lhe Protestant state

Oburches were not able to ac!just tbemselwa so l'&P:f.dly to the nav
dit:1.ons bro-.ight about by the· formation of the Nw Republic.

1

cc,n-.

'l'be-J acted

m,ton:.st at r.aa-

AJ.bert 1\Vma, Chr1sttan1w; Id Po11ttm• A
ciplea IDli struwzl.!S st <aJursh l!ISl State ~Nev York•
ao., 1938). P• 228.
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more or less indepondentl7. 'l'iie ~torial chm-ch

lJ,npdork1J'9be)

tll•w up a. new cormt!tution. Thon the separate £P.90UPB negotiated tre. .
ties , 'l-7itb their Nspsotiw State Oowrnments. Ewntually t.ho.y farmed
a loosa organisation known os tho JSkchenbund. So 'lllile the Rcman

Catholics, through t he Center Port:,• could and did cooperato with the

Socialist. Lott in the Jleiohstqp;, Protestantism, v1thout spaoitJ.c

~

tical organisation oouJ.u not. Protestmrt1sm•a sympathieo wro directed
li:u~~

to

'the C0l'l8ervatiw and nationalist right.

Actimlly- tha frar:lBrB of the t,reiwar Constitution vanted to separate

Church and s·~a·to. Howwr, since the churat1es were not v.5Jl:1ng to 80

alon!r ,rl t !J. t his p~ , :!:twas not co.med out. Churcl1es were not
v.i..1 1i nf.( to ai,ve up the state ravonue wiab they wore roceiv.blg.

tw Ch~ch Constitutions adopted

°q,?"

tlle Garmn Evmic.,el:f.oal Church after 1918 :m:?" be br!.efly emmorotod

08

Tito s peci:f'-lc i'eaturo!J of tho

the f'ollot7ing1 (l)

Tho ::ight

or se1f'-ad!!d.D1stra:t;:!.onJ

tho local ocmgre-

gntions were to maintain the right to order snd adm:!.:nistor their atta1m
indepe>ndont l:;.

(2)

Safeguarding the minister, llho 1.-oing bound b,r t.be

BekC:Jr1. ntpis, vas AOcountabl.e to his cl.er!aal superim-s.
triots and District Synods Wl"8 arranged.

(3)

Church

m.a-

Chui-ch YDr!cers and 18-1 repre-

sentBti.v-1s of the cOngL'&gation wore a pa.-wt of' those

ifiz:9btmie'!i!fe

and

Jnisgnoden, (4) Setting up ot ~t01"1al SJ'nodu or T.pnt!9pg:,podap
whicb constitute the highaat represontatiw bodies of the chlrchos.

These highest synods m.1.f:Oit

bo

tormod the legislatures of the church.

'l'h81'8 wro acme twenty-..oight Protestant church a;.9gordaations 1n

(j

20

GermatV.

'l'he:, ares

(1)

'i'he 3Vongel1cal Church of the Old Prussian

Union, be:l.ng '-'OlJBtituted o£ eight ch'l21"0h provincosJ

(2) The Ewn-

gelieal Lutheran Church ot Hannowr, r.mda up of four d:l.oceses1

(3)

The Ewngalical Reformed Church ot Schlesw1a-Rolste1n, uith eight dis-

-~r:tots :ln Scblemd.g, nnd tbirtaen diet.ricts in Holstein;
-vnngel:Lcal Church

(5)

The E-

ot Hosaen-Gaeaol v1:t b three dioceaes,, (6) 'nae

'VW'lgalical · Chm•cb 0£ lJasaau, •w.ltb tventy dS.t.riatsJ

~10lical <J1urch of Frantd''m•t n. M.J

(8)

(?)

r-

The Evan-

'i'he Ewngelical Luthomn

Church of P.awr:Ln, in which tho oongi-egat,i01JS are cn-gan1secl 1n d:18-

ti~cts called )2.ekanqte. Thesa districts are argam.sod in three di~
a:i.01'..., celled Kreiso;

Obm:ch

0~

(9)

'l1lo United Prot aatant Evangelical <Jiriotian

the Pfal.D (Palat inate>,

(10)

The Eftngolical. Lutheran

-

Church of the Froe Stnte of Srm>ny, a stronghold ot LuthO'Plm!mn, ha,i..
i ne t..111.rty-ona church clistr1ct~Ji

t112rtttinbarg v,tt h thh--ty dfstr-lcruas
testant Church

ot

(ll)
(12)

The !i:Vangelical Church of

'l'he United ~ioal,.J>ro,.

Baden with twenty..tbroe distr.tctaJ

gelical Church of-Hassen v.l.th tventy-'thl"oe cliatrictsa

(13) The Evan,

(14)

The ?lm-

ringian Evo.ngel1oal Church with tifty..-tour church dist.riots led by t.he

OberpfmorerJ

(15) The Evangelical Lutheran <2iurch in Reuaa is deo:ld-

ecD.:r Lutherans (16) The ~llcal Lutheran Church otMecklcmbtlrcJSchwerin with the cot181'9gations organized in church cliatr.lcts called
PropsteienJ
dietrictsJ

(17)
(lS)

The Church of 1-f.ecklenburg.Strelita with sown chvah
':L'be Evangelical Luth81'SD Church ot Oldonbm-g, with

two church districtsJ

(19)

1'be ~11aal Lutheran Church ot the Me-

21

triot of Luebaok in the ~ • Stato of <D.denbural
cal Chuzooh of' the D:l.etrict ot Birkentold;

(21)

(20)

Tho Evangeli-

'.l"ne Evtmgol1oal Luth-

eran Church of' Brounscmreig vlth nincr"°en church distr.t.ata, each heqcl,,o.
ed by a

(~irchenrat1 (22) The Evangelical Church ot

districts;

(23)

The

~:U.cal Church ot W
eldeak and

f'our oburcb t11otr1ctss
Refo1,nodt ocxnprised

(25)

'!'he

(24)

n.w

Pymont v:tth

The Church o~ Lippe, being pradmimn~

church dist.riots ot which one is Lut he~;

Nwnnelical Lutheran Church ot Scbombure-I,ippe with two church-

dis·,r!cts called ·? nppgktionen; (26)

in the StntG cf L\iback;
(28)

Anbnl.t with ftw

(27)

'.i.'he :Ev!ingel.iclll Luthoz,au Church

The Evangeliool Church of Bremen; and

The F-w ngelical Lutheran Church in tho st.a.to of Hamburg. These

t uenty-ei~t Lnndesld.rohen wre •uzd.t.ed 1n tho Gezman Ew.r:gelical CJmrch
li'ederatiO?l ( Deutscher !Jlpel1Bgh8£ j{1£chepbmgd) •

In addition to t.'ieso territorial churches thoro m-e the Prea

Churches. They ares

(1)

The ,wangelioal Unit7 ot tho B..""8thern, knovn

also ac tho Horrphuter or Moravian Bl'et~ er nr (2) The Federation at
Fztee :l.:Wng~lical-Retonnod Congrecations,

(3)

The Evrlngelical Luthel'l-

an liree Churchets organtzed 1n the interest ot 01"8edal orthodal:f. ( F-

var:geli co.l Lutheran Ohurcb ot PrusoiaJ Independent Evangelical Luth.,._
an Church of Hesse; Ewngelioal Lutheran FNe Churet., ot HmmowrJ
Evrlf'.gelical Lutl1eran Church of &dens Evangeliaal Luthet'SD Free Church

ot

Hermannsbur~liamburgJ The Penitent Chui-oh oE the Unol:iierod Augs-

burg Confession in SoxOI\V'.)

(4) fhe E'VanB9lical

near' the Dlltoh bordor;

Tho Assooiation of Ewngelicol Free ChUl"Ch-

( 5)

Reformed P.Ne Church

22

es 1n 0Grma1~--..

( The

llm4 ot Eklpt1at Oongroaa,tionsJ The

Ep1scoplll Oh\U"Ch; The ~ngelicol .Association; Tha
wngelical Congregations.)
Secto.

(6)

mtthodiot.

Il!ms1 ot Free E-

The Salvation Arm.YJ. ll?ld (7)

Various

( s-,wnt."1 Day Mwntist.J Ap0£1tolic Chr""lst1ona; DarbyistsJ Pen-

tecostal .Association; Jehovah's liitnesses.) 2
To complete tbs picturia of Church oruanimation 1n Gerr!lany,_ !t
niay be noted that there is tI1e Romon Catholic Oburch anc1 Tbe Old

Catholic Church.

The for.ner is d'tv.!.dad i?rt.o t.wnt:.,-f'iw diocosea Qnd

s~ church pravinces, nam.ol~ B&mbe1•g, Breslau, Freibm:g, Cologn'), Mu-

:nicb, and F.rets!ng, Pnderborn, Meiosen.
With the advent of !fat!o:nal Socialism and its peculiar emphases•

,,

thore owa.e into being a new organization, and particuler attol!Jpts to
make the church subservient to. Nas1 aims and ideals.

Let us look at

the former.
Thero were the German <l'lristians. This· was ccmposed of these

~D

the Evnngeliool Ohurchoo who responded to the doaand of the ·p arty that
Cbristi3nity be hnrmonized with Mat!onal Soc1aliom, that- tlte churches

bo su'bardinnted to the state. 'l'hese are'!;t.lie

peutaohe Ch1-igtep or the

Gorman Christians. The mOV8ment ims :t"oundad in 1932. 'l'he ?lasi Bt3te

found in the German Christions its ahief' aupport within tho church tor
!to political and ideological sfiru8g].e •.
2 ueadquarters, AZ!fi1T Sem.ae Forces,. 1'Civll. Attaira Handbook,
~ , • Section 1B1 Qbristian <2nl£ch8S • (Washingtonr 19.44) •

ol

2.3
Thia fJ!"Oup prGposed a proeram that mey be skotchod as f'ollcmu

/

a. Ectabliehment or o unified m t.ional church. b., Un:1.ficotion o~
Germany to be accom_liohod tht"ough Obrist.

duct of .rwlair1m. d.

c.

Cilrist ia not a pro-

Ths F!.lehrer r.r.iot. b~ unconditionally tollot1ad.

e •. T'"ne !~tional Socialist 1-J,,..ltq.nscbammc must bo unrooorvadly ad~tod.

r.

Tllo chm-oh muDt bo titted into the national oraer estabH.oh-

eu biJ tho ?1azi party. g. 'l'te profeasicn or the ministry must bo rei'ormed in such a wy tho.t it will f\u"ther Chriotinnity for the welfare

of tho C'.iernian mition.3

The Ger.:nan Christians had a great inf'luence and power 1n the earl y yo:iro, but. becauso they identi:f'ied ·themselves too closely w:l.th the
party, they lost !>OWOr m1d :ln.1'1uenae .
-;;:y Q1!lc11g the Ge~ Chriatians.

There was n good delll. or imcl.e-

?fOJ\Y' tried to idon ..ify 'mlzism or

t~ticnal Social1$m t,Jith Cbristie.m.ty.

Others disclaimed this connec-

t.ion. To. somo, the nm::io Gol'mtln signified an extreme national f"oolinsJ

to othor::J it s1en1!'ied only an intorsst in the Ger.nan paople. beeause
the:, needed t o be brought back into the cburc..'1.

Some pastors· v.l.th

lof-ty idaals s eomed to haw b9en miept otr their i'et1t by ~Gho progr-mu

i~ t he early days.
'!'here vno much cont'usion. It il!J apparent tram a quotation \lhich
was giva,n as follows.

"Many of' us deep:cy regret that the

•Ge.man ct-.r1st-

ian1 movoment has become so confused. We accepted 1t si:iply as m:a effort

3
or. E. Hirsch, l!;l! Qggenwaert:l(ffl ge1a14p LIB (Goettingen1
Vandonhoeok, 1954) • H. Oppenheimer, %h2, gcmetitution flt ~ 9enr,p
.Ronublic (London, Stevens, 1923). o. J • Ebara, Staat; WW p.rche
tleuen peutschlond (Muonohent J'ueber1 1930).

a
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to win t.Jie people back to the Cbm'ol1, fror'J. which thoy had becom~

separoted. ~fe did not thit?k of' it in political terms bat 1n terms
or the gospel, bot.h inc31v.!.dually an,] socially eppllec.1.

did not consider the WOl"d

We certainly

'Germcm' :f.n thfl t:ttle as mean1.ng a

naiiional-

ization of' C!l!.":tstinnity, but 2imvly as meanS.ng that we 1-ranted to

4

brir.g bac!'" Gemnns to the c..'11u-ch. 11•

'.l'he Ge~n ObristiaM were hard to protmy. 1.'he;y did not hold
sti'!.1 long enough for careful study. · The eroup w .s m-ga~ized after
h e manner and pnt.tE\rn of th~ national Sooiolipt party.

I1ational

Socialism \.'r!S ebm:rp1.cnsd, de.fonded, and expotl!lded nt Gorman Clu•ist:!.an aeser.1blies.

It will be bal~:tlil to consider some
by t he German oti..ristiQns.

or tl?e monifostoes

del.1versd

It 1!9hOW the oontasion and the contradio-

ti ons ~:.h.":'lt eJd.sted. Under the heading of "The New Principles of the
'Com.an Christiam, 1 ,

'l'b.9

Goel of the now..\\Ont•, the fol1ov!ng ws

•In tho national a,ml:en:tng 1n our fntherl.and the gowrnraent; has 1n a unique manner f'ound the 187 to the Ge.man people:, and the Germ11n people hove in turn f.'ot1nd the lftlY to the
government. Ono mAY believe that the German psoplo, :ln their
oo:ncem frr the deepest sources or thoir lite and strength,
Wish also to .find oaain tho way to the Church. The Geman
Churches must tlieref'ore bend their eveey eff'ort that this
may come to pass..

For a Ge1'man Church 'Yhich s1mpl;r stands

alopgside(sic) ~e German people 1s nothing but an empt}"

institution. She is truly a Christian Church among the German people only if' she 1s a Church :tor the C-oftl&D folk, and
if she, 1n aelf'-:torgetting service he1pa the Gem:m.n peoplo

~~land, Charles s. Di!. Ill mDm1b. Alli DI la Gsrenr
(Nev YOJ."k1 The MacMillan ~ , 1934).--p. lOli.
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to rec~e and !\df:lll 1ts calling ti'"CD Got1.
ffiat is, olao, according to ropooted doolnrations of
tha National <Jlancellor, tho ultimte go&l of the present
load:e1.~hi p in the government .. !' . .The new fmJ'OJD!l8Jl~
the Church(sic), and that no·I; 1n ordw to hava :ln it a
traotablo inst1'Ul'.ient, bu-'i. bec&use t he, governrnont 1•ealises
ui".ere tho f'oundntiona o£ e. people lie. Alon.a ll1tl'l the
tasks of aowrrment, t ba tasks ot tho Cbm-cb 01"8 theref'are
nm7 enormous:cy increased. In 'tho f'om. which the Geftum
Churches have t oday, t hey ere not in a position to 1'ulf1ll
this camnis sion. To give t.he German Churches a tom which

mnu

u:Ul make them able to render to the German people that soz-.
vJ:c e to l1h:1.ch they are commissioned l:v thB C'..ospel or Jesus
Cl1rist is tho goal of the movement

Ohristiam:1 11 •

or faith

of: tho •Garman

In order to reach this goal ue demands l. A J!!!! chm-ch
constit\ttion(si c) ,-mi.ch shall detormine the leade~ of the
CJ'!Ul'Cil 1 s l H 'e not necording to the democratic eyst om of' elections, but .acoordi11g to the qualifications which t he car.cl!dn·, os lw.va dernonatrated in t l1e so1-v:i.c& of t.he con(9."8gaticms.
2. A unifi ed leadership unde1• a spiJ.•itual leader 'Hho ·must
make , ancl oo resp onsible tor, authoritativo decisiom1.
3. Union of the evangelical i,roVincial Ohi!rchea in one

~ rn:in i-!wn~alical Churoh(sich vhero at the sams time

·i;hero shall be reverent guarding of historically gi'OU!lded
spec:tnl rigb·,;s.
irie appeal;· l. Fbr the full. preservation 01• the Rei"Ol'mat i on conf'easions. t-Te demand, h0\1ewr., rm expa..."lSicm ot the
conf"ession 1n the cliroation of a sharp repulsion
all
modem fale0 t eachings, ot maamonimn, of Bolshevism, and of
unchristian pacit'ism.... ,3. For tho oblisntions and rights
or flll bel ievers, secu_~d in humon;v'v.tt.h tho constitution
or t.i1e Church, in accord idth the purpose of' John Iiom-:,
Michems, the f'other of the Inner Mission. 4. For fm,.
r eaching measures which t7ill make 1-t possible £~ followoomr~en 'Who o.1•a willin.~ to wo1•k, vho ore indmrtrioua
end aspirinfb to earn their livel:lhood honoreb4r and in
goodly ssason •.;o found a household which in German or..d Ohr:la~
ian and in ~.1ich ja}f in tho growth 0£ a mppy- group o£ child-

or

ran guarant ees happinesA nnd, bl.osaing ••••• 5. ThQ?'Of'ore also

for the s t,l90n11 d0wlOPl!IDDt of Christian charity vi.thin the
church •••• .,6. For Obrist.inn aob0ols ond education ••••? • .And

for churchly and German moralit:, and ebaot.ity- in city and
village,, tor tba sanotiftcation ot f;unda;r, and tor t he cult:tva-tion 0£ ove:ry good and pious usage 'Which is rooted in om'
race and national cbaractei•.

1:1! pledge O'JNelvea• -and w,> damarld this pledge not only
&om the offlc11w. bodies of tho Church but in addition tbo!-e;,o
:Criom all e,mngelical men and women - 12 aem.cep
O'l1£ churchos.
!!! vlsh !a, SGl"'WI: - throua!.t om- Church, 01.tr God snd tbm-..

a
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t01"8, most erteotiwly• our tathorla!l4.5

(signed)
MUELLER
HC.SSBlJF&LDER
'P'BZBR

WEICHERT

Ccmpnre this proal.amtion v1th the :tallovJ.Dg stote:a.ent made bJr
Bishop Joachh.'l Rosaenf'elder, and one can sec, the ditt92.'Gllaes are moze
than just degrees of emphasf.s. Hosaenf'aldar addressed the Oar.man

Chr"lstions as tolla-.-m1
~re stand on t11e ground

or positiva

Christitmit7.

Ye

Ooni"ess an aff:lrnmtive faith in Christ, a faith that
is fit·dng for our race. a faith that corresponds to
'the German spirit. of Lutllor and to hsroio piet7.
tJ'G soo in race, natioml:lty, and nation an ardarin~ of lif'e wllioh God has given and entrusted to us,
'b"'hioh t·18 ore to seek to ·p reserve because it 1o a lav
or God. Theref'01•0 m!sing moos 1s to bo opposed.
tile sea in t11a m!oo1on ot the Jews a great dringor
for mtionel:lt:,... I t is the d ~ tor the entanoe
of foreign bloou into GUZ' national bod1'.
l-.'e m:mt to l1a.ve an evnngolionl atmNb miah has
its roots in our nat1onalit;v, mid va repudiate the
spirit or Q Christian vorld-oitizonsb!p •••6
Ano l.hor group that

ws developing v:ltb

Nami bl.essinp wns tl-lat

knotffl as The 'Go-Pagon Groups. The nao-paganlsm of ~e Deut.ach-

glaoub!.nen groups :ls a movement thBt baa beon classiftod os baing

made up of crackpots, initiatod and support.eel b:, confused, half-

educated minds or befuddled intellectuals. 'l'lte ohlef' concern of this
group vas the oultiwtion

ot tho •German VIV''• It was to

be ~tin-

gu!.sltad tran the spirit of all non-Ib"dio peoples and espea!.olly f.rcD

5ir.aatarland, Sia•

6iiz&st., P• 111.

m,.,

p.

109.n,o.

(Italics 1n ten.)

ff
the foreign spirit of ChriaticmitJ'.
cluded 1n this classificationJ

(jltmbens12mze,rung;

m

The f'ollow:lng

gi-oups &1"0

in-

· The German Faith Mcmmr.ont• peutache

'!'he NoJ.'dic Raith Movau.ent,

Jtordisohg 0119benabaJ4M::

The GermClnic Pbith Fellowship, Garmapischa Glaubensf?G!!!bmchaft1
Though only 3.5 per cant

or all

Germans came under the 81il0). or

this movement, the :L."llportance of this Nao-pagan pautacb-gl.aeubiglte:Lt
csnnot. be underestimated because si1ab poople as lli:mlor, .Alfred no-oenber g, lhldur von Schirach, Dr. L81', and ni-.
the moV6Jlrmt.7

~

vere attached to

'!'.h ere are sevoral other things that J!IWJt be kept in mind when canrd.derl.ng the p:toture of' the chura.li in ~ . Scme
ospecially ti, the.!Jltheran Ohurah, same

ot tbia a.ppliea

ot it to all Protestant churches.

In tho ewluation ottered 'h3' one who vaa cm the scone, thee appear to
be indications and hints that DID1' help one undentand l4\V the aburah
in Gel"J!IOI\Y reacted 'lihe vay it did to ?fmd presom10.

Ii. would appear

also that aids are ottered in getting a picture ot the almrch 'Which ..
helps one undentand the t.endonolea to phUosapb!Bo 1n mttez,s
ligion.

or re-

The ~ascription f'oll0w1

1.uropean Lutheranism has a h1stor., ot 1D01"8· than f'DU1"

hundred :,ea.rs. It or:tginated on Gorman sail and spread
mpidly f'loom the-'"9 ta the Saanclimv.lan countrloa. But
Lutheranim:i, true to the claim of' !ta :f'oundor, newr re.
g&J."ded itself a denaninational sect. It. rather oonf'essed to be
the true successor ot the ahurcb ot the aari,- centuries

7,.. J:.s.eb, Qhnst md qtighrid ·a prit·i..ep Baigh, (Par!ar Cari-etour, 1936). H. Samidt; AR9l£eJyppM.schg }lat.;terlgphten, (Verlag der

Evangelisoh-Lutherischen K1rche in Bsp1-n, Mwmahen, 1947) •
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before the Bishop of P..ame baaamo the reoognized ~

head of t..1le church. 'l'hio is most aigrdficent. rt; aploins in part at l ~ t ~ Europaan LuthOl"BDP are atranoly b:!.storical.17 mindod . For t.bem tho caning of
Paul to Europe in the ftrot half' of the i'J.rst centU17
:ta of. groatest importance. 1'ho19ef'ore their profound

1ntorest 1n early Cbr1st1an1ty and :tts onvircmmcmt, such
as languagoo, philoaoph!es, rellg:tom.1, and other taceto ot
culture. Therefore the:tr interest al.ao 1n the f'urther
~owth and devalopment of the church••••'l'herot ~ the in-

terest o£ '!!m"opean Luthermm also in the partistic period.
in the conversion of the Germauic tribes, in the pre-ref~
mat.ion period, and, abow Ql.l, in tho age o! tho P.af'm,::ia..
·liicn ••••'But !"or t hem also tbct pos~rerormation period la
important1 tbe B88· or orthodOJr;J", p:let!sm, the Auf'IQ.gempg,
19th-cant.ur., liberalism, the resurgence of B1bl.1C3l t.b►

ology since Uorl.d Wm.9 I, the ecumonioal m0W1:J0nt, mid

the pl.nee or Lutha1•aniam in the Christian vorld of thought •••
T".aare are other faoto..., inherent in Eurcpesn Lutherani sm ,tai ch ifl. Z:, not ba overlooked. One ~ not 61m.-oeerd tm.•
,.nstance the t r aining mid eduost ion ot Lutheran p09tors
i n Elu•opo . In Germniw t here are Kirchlioh1 ijoclUJclP.Qg,
i"J',,ealogoche Hochachulen1 and ;eredigerttgmiwt wbioh att.o.opt ti> r elate t he theologiocl training ottered QB closel y and directly' as poss:1blo to the needs of the Lutheran
pm.•!sh . But many studento prepari!lg f'or the Lutheran min! s t r,y •;.,ill, and, 1n countries like Sweden, mast, get their
m.1'listtu." 1al troin.1.ng in etate-controlled un:tversities,
t-1hioh stress t..'1e aaient :lf:1.c rather thnn the pmatical &speot or theologiool tl"f1ining and which, as histoey ahOWD 1
often tolarate a gNat latitude of theoloatcal 'Vie\rs.
Thoro are othei• mjor factors wich one must 0£1811 1n
mind in Bn a1.tempt to undorcta.11d :i!.'uropoan Luthera.u:lm.
111cm, i3 the inf'lwmce of Kn1•l Barth, who, though he has
unquostionabl;r mda Biblic:il Theology reQpaotable once mo.."'"G
and wo may wll beccme lmotm as the most ln-llli tmt and in:f.'l.uential theoloeian or the tusntieth oent.ur,y, 1s not a t.1.-ll~ Lutheran theolosf.an. There are aloo the inrcxLds on
theology by philosophic thought, .espeoially Kantimdsm,
Hegellan!.sm, and, in r ecent ti·•ea, 8%1stent1Zlliam. Terms
such as 615t.uell, -ignis, "the Church Jm Uerdep1 " the
church ,a BS:a"'• iFe J;Tord ot God ia !.Ull•,. 1181-0 ampl.019d by
Oerman tbeologiana ••••••N01' llla;v' one ove.rlook the rising
strength of the Evangelical Churah of ~ (?md) ~
ganized :ln 1948, vh:loh, according to its oonst:ltut:1.on, la
a f'edarstion, but v'".aich has not been able to silence the
oharnes or t.haae who maintain 'I.bat EDJ> is .functioning as
a ohurch. ~o:-o :ts, turtherm01"'e, the grovth of tbe U-.aion
t,perte R-rsbe', wh:lch am to 18981 out all confessional

conaciousnesa •••••
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'i'hers is a i'iml. oonniclerntion which the .American 1nt mpreter of Eurapoan Lutheranism must constan~ bear in
mi.:ncl. This has to do with the operation of the ohul"oh.
European churoheo, except Lutharan Free Churches• can hard,,.
11' conceive of the possibility or a churoh Ofll.T'r..J"..g out its
functions 1'1ithaut financial assiotanoo from the state ••••.•
llleroas since tJorld Ue I 1 ~ has gt"QDtec} no proi"eront iQl status to arr:, one f'orm of the Oiriatio.n faith, the
govermont newrtbel.oss still lcrv:l.ea and gathers taus 1n
the various statos or ~"DI.EllV' and l"Gm::lto the e81"1DB1'ked amount!! to the 'hQadquarters of ·the regional churches to be

disbu?-s&d for aalar!es of pasi;ora aDd eacnrM:ve ottialala
or the church ••••••'?ha eff'ect of this ~ D t has been
that in many inatanoeo pas t;.ors ore quite 'UIIIMU"8 of their
apirit usl rosponsibil:lties os obepl1erda or the flock of
JesUE Christ and perform t113 duties of t,heir c:illine in an

1.t tter:cy partuncto?"'J manner.

t:e b r i ~ alludod to BKiD abow.

Ue shwld

comidar it a bit

more also bring:1.ng VELJm into the picture. OOD or Eygprr;pli_pchq
Y.i?"che

!a n5mtsol~ nnd

\'ELKD or Jminigte Eyapgelische

Lutllp-

&aclu~ oi£che Dgutschlandp represent tt,o union movemants in Gel"ml.llV'.

As early as 1900 an appoal

'N'aG

made for a mion ot all Lutherans on

the ho.sis 0£ Lutchomn Oontessions. trothing came of this appeal.
J.flter ~-:orld Wm• I., oonf'ossional consciousnoss had been wa'kenod b.,

lib3.ral.ism so that an a.ppeal for ,mion cm a confessional basis ws

not occoptable.
Under the at tacks on tho port of Hitler and the Jimr!a, and the

n ~ phllosophS:es advocated 1'/' the loads.rs

ot ?lational Socialism,

..
tlle des:tro arose in the ohurchee to unite tor the purpose of proteottcm. World Var II 81'Nsted the mowment.

Hovevar, Protestant 8t'oup8

~aul M. Bretscber, •Reviw of •Bad Boll1 Conf'arenoes,• <JcmcmcUa fbeolog1oal Mon~, XIV (!?o'V9mber, 1954), 839-i4l,.

had been c11'avn together

D10l"8

alosoly. Plana vore dnMl in 1945 and

oxocuted 1n 19/$ to,:, a md.on of Protaaunt churcheo.

EU!) 'brought

together Lu i.hero11s, netozmed, and EvmJaa11calo (United) into one
1

boey.

Th81'G was no quic!: solution to the problems t hat confronted

these groups. The c;,uestion needed to be oolwd.i wlll Ei:lD funatio.n
as a church or as a f'ec191"11tion7 'l'he constitution speoi:f1sa that
2K1D is a tedaraticn, not

11

church, ot Luthenms, Ref'01"1?.ed, mid

Ewngeli~le: (United) Churches.

The Free, Cburcbes did not join the

f'e:lerat.ion on coni"esaicmal gr.-oun&l.
OVe~inst this organization another was propaeed b;r' some at
t11e tcrri.tarial Luthormi obus;~es 'Who opposed thQ ,mionis?n of

m».

Tho proposed orgnuization ot fflJQ) vould be based on I,utheran Cont"eo1:1ions, m,peciollJ· tlte Unalterecl Augsburg Confession and Luther's Small

catechism. In view ot tbe tact that, Ooni'eesiomw are so "VU'i~ recaived, one can aee that

m.m would have

great d:1.ffl.etdties to sur-

mount. One author says,
~en are Lutherana i.9\ Europe wo aubscribo to all
Lutheran Confessions and vho ta.lee them. most serious~.
'l'bare a.re others ullo o.t their ordination ware pledged

st Concord, bat; 1-1!10 do not take ! t
are still other Lutherans in Europo

c>n the entire Book

em.oualy. There

1Jho cubscribe to oll the Confass!OIJS oxcept the Forr.tula
or Concord. There are yet others me subscribe ~ to

the Augsburg Confession and Luther1 s s.mll Cctcchim:i.
Far same the Aucsburg Contesaion :ls p ~ a legal
and political dooument •.••••.rbere are, ftnal.17, Li.-therana

1n Europe vho pay ml'dly more than lip aG1"9ice to the Canf'essiona .9
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Before bringing this sect.iou to a olose,

1-,e

mast honestl:, aAmi't

that. churcb-l:!.te in general vaa at a lo'tt ebb. The church had lost ita
hold on the -people'•

Thero vaa vor:, poor ottcmdanoe at tho cburcb

vicoo. The people knev thct church

1fBG

Blff'-

there for them uhenewr they

wre read:, to use :'..t. 'i'heir share of the tax ws uaeci to ouppart the

churcb. MaD.7 feli:,. :i.t we ull r:lgh'ti to be a memb8r,

but;

i~ ws not

nacessruey· to ti:L'lto thi21ga too eerlously. In an,y ovent, ~1e church vaa
1.hera for bap·M.m:'18 1 con.firmat:l.ona,· waddings, mid i'unerala.

these 11ere· iii1..e tb.1.nus to do.
est in the ~b,u-r.h.

After all

:3a.,ond that, mauy peQ9lo took no i~er-

People neglected their spiritual wl~being.

tidl.e

ncminal chw,-:l'Mll01ubei·ehi1l in the individual oCllgl"Os;utione as vor:, large,
tl a pac1to1•al of:t'l.oe

t•r.l~

ui1derstatted. It

1:IQ.B

uell-nish impossible to

cheok on dol~.11(!1.1enttJ, to mlte the neoecstU7 house cull.E,. and to CBft7
o:n tb0 i.'ilportant ~V,£Ef!Oe

One r.mst oloo consider that Genmi: churches vere reaping what uas
smn:a b'J liberal thoolot'1ans tbrougb a libr.al theology- and philosop11'.

tre

tM.~ 1n te~ or

Piettsta.

natto:ialism, H;lgher Griticism, ra.elat1visl!l,

and lle~an:tSl!l.

Pietim:i as a movement 1n tha church, was a protest :1ga1mrt,

mat

many conBidored a de,:u:':-orthodQQ',- an oi.in9-&nphas1s on doctrine, es- .
pecially on ·tba doctrine

ot justif"icati02: at the expense

of BGDoUft-

catioo. l-Ta.Ue maey persons -oontributed to its rioe, Philip Jacob Spenall

(1635-il?OS) baoame a leader in the Pietistio mowment. In his

a&

daaidoz:19, he made 6 proposals as the means of getting new lite into

j

the church.,

(l) fhe earnest nnd tb0l"OU8h atud7 of thf Bible
in pr:lvato meetings, ecclesiglae !a ecclesia1 (2) The
Cllristicm priesthood being universal., the laity should
aha.re in the spiritual govemment or the Cl'J."UrohJ (3)
A knowlec!go of Clu-J.stianU,y mmt be at..ended b., the
prac~uioo of it aa :lts :S.ntlispensab1.e sign and supplementJ
(4) Inst.ead of meroly d:ldaotic, and of'ten bitt er, attac'ko on 'I.ho beteroclm: and unbelie,,era, a sJmPQthe'liiC
and 1".J.ndly treatment or thG!Jll ( 5) A 1"8organization
of -~'ia theoloaS,cal training of tJ\e univers1:tios, ~._
ine more prO!l)inam:e to t he devot:loml lites and (6)
11 d:lrfeNnt s'tW'le of preaching, 113mel7 in the plnco ot

ploasina rh~orio, tho implanting of Ohr:tstianity- in
t.be inner or neu man, tho soul of 1tl11ah is faith, o.nd
its ettecta tha fruits oi life. 'l1his uork producoa a
a;reat impresoicn tl~01Je11out Gema?W.10

Somo immodiatoly tcok owr the ':-Thole program.

PiGtis

Thia even tboudi

also bad ~.ts wal:nos,s mid spo:r.sored several ew ors. Piatiam

spon:::oNci c!li!.of'ly three f\mdamontal en-ors1
(l) The concept l>ie\y is separated from tbo !llemlS
or 61"aco and t!lus plaoed 1n a fulse relation to religion
nnd •aalw.tionJ (2) :.l ie concept Ol"thoclas_r 1s miBUnaG:1stood and misappl.1ed1 ao thot 1ndifterentilm vlth regard
oo nol"mlltiva information f1•cm Hol,1' Wl"it 1s underestimatedJ
(3) T.i1ere !s erroneous teaching on the oonaepte spL-t;t
nnd lotter, 1mir1t and f1egh. On or theso ezl"Cll'S gl'9V
G

conter.ipt for the means ot gi"ae'e, an underestimation of the

offlao ot the Christian miniatr.,, ~ure of." sanotitlca.
t:!.on and justification, cbUifM, a false m,st1c:Lsm, and a

aenoral schismatic attitude.

Ol2t of the novement developed also a. greater amount of rutionalisaticm
t-1bich :t.i.mll y contributed to the rise and d e w l ~

ot ratioml.iam.

The mOW!nant and especial~ ito e ~ left its Dllrk on Cel-mn tboalo'3 c..."Kl so alao on the Germon peop1e.

10
"Pietiam•,

',fh~gl.smsJJe ~ c ; • vo1. m.

The Encyclopedia Brit

llg_

oa .Com:pm\Y', 1911.

Luoker. Lu1.hpn £yoloped!.g (Saint Louisa

1ZJB .H ouse, 1954), P• 818.81.9.

(wew

Yam,

Ccmcorita Puh'Jiah-

Rattor.nlism is n tC1ft:'l apz>lled to a, s:,sta!l 1n tJhich human
1"9s son tu not only sat up ao the ahiet source ot knatiledgo, but

alao as the, final or1ter1on or knowledge.· ffie rnt1oml:lat :ls
OCJi'!eonlu thongbt o£ as one

mo refias8fl to aocept the Bible acs

inerrant and inf'allible t:m'Cl

or God.

the

The mtiomliat oonol:mlea

Dlot modorn h1st01"1oal and orchoolog!aal 1nvast1e,ation make 1t un-

Nnsomble to accept tho Blble aa a book of Stape1"118t11l"ol ar!g!b,

encl that its otorlos
Thus tc1 a:c.mnple1
11

81."8

not be considered tl'l29 in a literal sense.

"The stm7 of ·tba m"8at1on in the book of Genesis

is sh0tni f'rO!!l the point

ot 'V'lew of' chronolog:,, to

be a poet;1o or SJD-

bolio aoocnmt b7 tho d1scowr:, or o:f.v.UJ.ations ot mnah grDatclr

ontiquitq.-14
t11th1n tho Obr.istian Cbul'ch, nt:I.C'JIV111am
revealed the fundsmo:ntal. f'aots

us,.~

aaoepted aa

ot the cree4, 'While thoroogb-going

rationalism don1ed the auparnatuml..

As it particulcrl:, tits into

tha i'X'ame-'rrJOrk of this thesis, ve think ot rat1onal.1Dm as .tollO'.rJGd
'b-J'

~

1836.

German theologians and Bible scholars f'lom abcmt 1.,/1) to

B!lticnolism in the church ms linked to the :!nte!leotml

mOWll!Ont

coned

t.'ie EttJ . i ~ (

lufltl.emme'.

for tho mowment vaa gained f.rOl!l English de!sta,

Ccmaiderahl.e support;
~

t1te F:t t i .·~~,

and the :n-encl1 ospZjlt::, forts. '1'he latter, as VDll as othars, had

delivel.'"Gd strong attacks agnbot the idea of the aupermtU1'81 origin

Yorks

nm

l.4nantionoU.m",
JncrylcgpeMp Bl'.f.tamdaa, Vol. XXII. (Nev
The ::ncyel.opedla Britnnnica Compazv, 1?11), P• 9!6.

J

of" the Scriptures.
J.

s.

Sanetimel!I considered the f:lrst gNJBt mt1anal1st•

Semler, !Ud.ntained that true religion springs flrcim the 1ncllv.to-

ual soul. He attaol:ed tho Buthor!"tJ" of the Biblo. 'E'vflntual.1¥, he

considerod the Bib.lo 3ust another anoiant docnnent. Kant. showed th1a
spirit on the ph!losophioal side

m his "Ill! Rel:l!dop

bm8£halb

a

<i£ensen dar bl.opson Vor,mntt; (1793) in which he set fori;h h1s idea of
V,rntmf't-3lnubg. Roliaf,on as a result was Neluoad to a syetatl of

morals. Though in ti~ German theoloc., attamp1.ed to ratUl"D to a more
positive Christiani ty, the inf"J.uance otratiomlism on religion in
Germar,y prevailed, and evontuat~ mode its contribution tOWIU.'dB tbe
occept:mco on the part of num_y people in Ge1'm111V of the nav ideas
suggest.Gd b;y tlat1onal SOc:Ialimn.

Gei,nan churcbeo vore reaping wba.t vu sown 1V' liberal theol.oel,am

and philosophers.

W.(lher criticism contributed to this and to a

weak and indittertmt chw.~ch.

~re are

tb:!nld.ng of highR criticism

t..-hioh ignored and diroctr:q denied stat8!'4eilts ot the Bibl.e which boar

an the questions of outhOl'Bhip and oriain of the wri.ODS books of tho
Bible. Hil#ler critics also donied the neoessi"tJ" of hav:lng faith 1n

tbo miraculous origin and content of the Bible. 1'be idea of rel.at!,.

vism plays i!lto the p1ct'U1"8 or a decadent church lil'e.

Ralattvim

~

dioates the tlioory which says that truth 11187 wr.r .frcD individual to
:lnd:lvidual.

"Kbovledge 1s :relative to tho mind vhich know itJ

the

oontont of wb:loh the mind !a avare ls 1"'8latlw to past axparienaesJ
l5
ZIIOl"81 codes 81'9 relatiw to cultU1'8 and uperlence.11

J

/

A woal-'..ened Christian oonsoiousneaa ma al.Ro aubjcatecl to the cm-

slaugh ..s of a virulrlnt ueo-paganism. tmcler the direction esp~oially of
Al.ired Rt-oen'b r P,.

tlosenba$ i.1ns a h16'h po.rt!r l ender -:.mdO'.t" Hitler.

He becamo tho high pr:toat of a theol"3' uhich uno tundamental.4' opposed
to the t eaching of Jc,aus Chriat. J-Ie prepared
entitlAd 'che
diotributS.on.
I,tyjil1!!§,.

~

t1o.'0

ola.b:>rato vclmes

2[ ~ho r.:ient:t.eth Cantury. Tho t«>rk received wide

It prq.-osed a raav relig1oua :I.deal unclor t he name

?Jot a feu people

ot

uere uk!ng the question:

'\v"lls 1st e:1gontlich clor J.~bus!

Ueber dieso Fraao wroettenti1,;:ht 'L'niversit:::icrtsprof'essor

Paul Schnable, Ilalle, in der 'M1ttoldeutschen ~llti011alzeit.
unr.• van 4. Juli, 19.35 u. ri. :l'olgende Aus:fuehrung3n. • ••• .
In BOld.saem Sinne :tst den- Nat1cmalsordal.1t..-nuo e1ne Religion,
donn er verlangt von oe1non Anheongorn nicht, dasz sie von
der nichtislmit soinor I,ehre uebel"'lllougt; aind, sondern dasz
Di.• .

sio en sie glaubsn.
Der "'1tionolsoz1alismua bat, vie

3ede Religion, seine
Sitiionlebre, seine Et~.ik . Sie liegt um munaechst in Klassischcr Il'orm gep1-aogt wr in den .i\usfu.ehrungO!l des Faoh1"8ra
uob~r don orl:-1 chen Monschen in scincm Duche ••,rein Kru!!pft,
dmm in Alfred ,tosenbargl a Work, ' Mythus des 20 • J'ahrbu.."t-

derts 1 •
. Der Glnuba, der liythus des DeUtschen \Uld in'bosondere
des ltationalsozialisten, 1st also dio 1:"2lre dOJ.• deutschen
ila ·ion. Diesem G.'"U!ldbecri:ft dos Na.tionalsos:'..olismns hat der
Mationolsozialist al.lea andere U?ltorzuorclnen and hat al.lea
::u opfe.-n, ws demit 1..'"l !lider:spruah etoht order in i iider-

cprucb kommt.
Jede Lehre, d!a1.irgenduc anders herkommend, sei es aus
einer anderen W'eltanscnauung els der des fhtionalsosialiemus, ao dar juediach-l.iboralistisohen, oder 3US 011,0 Reli{iion, sio es de tmtbollachon order der ovtmgeU.schen, ha·t
in d.e r Gesi~.1~u.'lg dea Bat1or.alsosialisten, dor ee-lne:a Fuehrer
die Treue geachoron hat, gegenuel.-er diesem Glauben des NDt ionnlsosioliamus :iJurueckzu-"lll9eton und mus:s il'!!!l ruac!-.sichtalos

aeopfort verden.
l-Tel tansohau.11che oder Glau'banskont'licl:-te dsri' es :l"uer
den Nat11'.'n alsoraial:!.ote.n uaberhaupt nicht gaben. F.1.- hat zu
bofolgen ·1-1as sein Fuehrer illn lehrt. Tut v ea m.clit, VOl"-

sucht or, die Labre der Pa.rte! m!t Lobren zu verein:tsen,

die aus anderen We1tanscbauungen oder ous anderen :tol!g1onen
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stommen, die in innwom I(ampf' stehen mit dem Uationalsomialisnius, dam1 ha't er aUA dor Part.et auszusfgoiden,
denn er :1s·b inn~rl:i.ch koin 1f.'l.t innalso1;1:lnl.iat.

Il'l other worclo, "Accgpt as ott.1aiol curl b:1.nd.i.ni these neu- pagan
ideolozles, and, vhona-.rer a conf'lict bat.wan thaae and arrg other

basic co11siderations develops, drop ~,:c,aeything elsa, and hold on
to t hane." !11 vi"'•7 or tho !'net that one ms 3 it!ler a party

:nomber o:- e'J.se, there can be no other conclusion possible tb~n this
that he1-e u·ss an 1.111-out atte::ipt to romovo El!lcmg other t!lillg3 t.'lte

basic consid9r ~ticms of tho Christi..qn religion.
AD one considers tho reuction of' German psople to M!:bl01"1 s :iw

i deas, and pa..-ticulq as those inf'l.uoncod church lif'e, one must keep

in 'I.ho consideratiou 'the foregoing considerations., Mith thm?l in
min , one is able t o view the church struggle from a more dofinite
poi ,:1t of v.!.av.

CRAPTE..~ IV

$pactilations conccrnine tho pl:uis of the N:!z:ls for the Church
of GeJ.·.man;v e.:L•e maey.

~

,re

w.m.: the

e,':i.dcnoo, the!"!" can bs 110 ques-

m.-1..ted churcl! for Garmn~, wich
chureh mi. wt fit i.nto his plnnB for C-e~.1 t{C\-.-e"te?"1 ho oould not.
t ion 'but tha·t !11t1er wntcd

011'!

hopo tt> accompll9h tbst 'Hith ono

er his

~r

dictatorial pronoU?1ce-

ments. He tr1 d to b1lild up ·t o th~i. oventual oondition, Ol'ld as

1-,e

re-oonstri:ct tho picture, certain it<ml3 stand out in bold r--alicf'.
It is quita apparent tllat the i'lr~t th5.ntis that he deoired
plo.C3.t0 the

to

teara or tho Church lmdars1 and to reessur3 the faith-

ftiL chm•cb memt,ars •

...

So far as the .,CEJan Catholic miurch was concorn-

ed, the latte:• uas accompllohod b;y the signing
tt.,ecn tho

YO..'M0

or tho

Ocncordat ba-

eich sowrnmant and tho vatlcr.m, 3\:113 , 1933.2

T111s Con-

cordat c<>n.fi1-n1ed the Oonaor.dato alr:mdy montionea.3 So far as tho
Protestant C".aurcbes uere concarned, the progra."!l wao to be acccmplisb-

ed by t ho use of

p:f.OUB 1

onnctitied R3>resoions and

mises on tho relationship bcttwear. the

Nai-1

DCt?e

definite pro-

Stnto and tho Chu.woh.

The

'h"8nty-tourth article or the Party- rr0£?'6!ll read as toi 1 ous:

~re demand fNcdC&!l for all religious
1 Adolf Hit ler,
1941-), p • 187.
2.Ubart It,ma,

3cf'. P• 18.

It mm Order.
92.• ~.,

(Neu Yorks

P• 229

creeds 1n the

Reyna].

am Hitchcoolc,
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State, in so far aa they do not endanger its
existence or oi'fond OCftd.nst the mo:."al mid ethical sense of' the Garmmdo race. 'J!ho pn....-ty, as
s11ch roprase11ts the atllnd~int oi" positive
Ohristianity uithout biiding itse1t to tUV"one

particultu" confession. 0

Ilitler, in an adch-ess on Fem-t'!.."lJ.7 15, 1933, spoke
Stutt~•

aG

follom in

"Ns ...iomil Socialiom ••••!"Elem'"tls ChrloM.anity as the un-

shalmble foundation of tho tiloralo and m01-al code of the na-~ion.•5

ed in t he Cb..---rloon Ohuri:.-h nt Potsdar11.

on l'i.m•oh 23, 193.3. Msuy C-ar-

?l~ns d id not consider this ma1"0ly a.'l'J01ih01• political speech, but one
in '.m 1ch the 11et-fly appoinwd Cbanc•:llor i.10uld p?'osent the line3 of

d!rcc"Giou o:r t..'1.o ncn_, gow~ent. They ad3~gad t..'mt Hitler stated

ot

his poliey concermrJ8 the ralationsb!p

the Stnt.e ond t.'1.e C11urc.'1

tr.i.th ouch 'Ul'WDual solemnity as to eive t he ~presaion ·c:.!1at it tma
·i;o be e. func?.acentel law of the State.

'1'110 I-uelu.-er d2cla..'"'8d1·

~::he l\iat1onal Gowrmnont reg:,.rds the t.110
Christina Confessions no 1mpor'lian"t factors is
t.."ie pi•ese!.'1.Jfltion of our ne.ti<>'.mlity. It 'tlill.
~esnecru tho tI'EIQUeo made 'betwoen them ond the
States. But 1t hopes and expocts that ita York
far the mo..~l and <3thical reneval of the 0al'l!lml
nation ,~111 be equally raapeatad b:, tbo Ohurchc,s.
The rieJlt or the churches to coope~te in education uill be asflured snd guarantaed.•6

ZiiGao tllld ather statements uere made~ i!itler and otller !!igb om.a-

4,N)nt~cl Heiden,

!22• ~., P• 18.

5.ldblf'.:Hitl.R• ga. S1J.1., P• 157.
~om'Gd Jioi~en,

Qi•

m.1•,

P• 325

YI
5.ols

ot

tho :le!ch

:mooeeded.

tn moder to

al.lay' the fenrs ot the Church Gnd the;v

Roa.ding histor,- baektrarus, ~, ju4t'1ng on the basis ot our

moro cmpleto :lnf'ormtion, we oon seo that Hitler c:lid not mean to bo
bo-.md

tw' such prom.sea,

but that he madt> pi•omiaea wb1cl1 'l-Mro conw!limrt

at the part1culcn• Jl1CE!e11t. As Chancel.1m.-, he mde p~seo which aa
Pa1."ty Loader ho bo.d no in'iientiC>Ds of Imapine .

Fm-tbomor-a, t-lhen H1t-

l8i" spoke about, Ch.twistian:i.ty0 ho was thinking of.'

coneapt

n"O:!l

mi

entuel:, ditteroont

timt o'i: the Church. Even the Church ~zed that arta;.•

a s 01-at tit o . Homwr , a·t ~he ba;rlnning of' 1933, Uitl.0r• a sta'te!.,ents
1:era accepted at !"ac3 "-.ilu3. Tho Chur~h vas deceived, but so uere

~

rq other peopl e i ncluding m·tional aoverr.menta tl~out th~ 1iorld.

ag:r not the C"0!"!':an C ·ureh, as though 'P!."Oteatootism had boi-m tho !:noe

to Jii tlcr.
T';;1e nmrt stop undertaken b:, the !Jamie in their OllU?c!1 progt"B:!ll uas , /

to att9lilpt to ostQ.'bliah one Ch,u•cl1.

HitJ.er wntod one Church to i'lt

:!.11 u!th bis ic'les of ono nation, one lm,guaeo~ one cllUl'Oh.

of J,:,J;y 22, 1933, Hit ler sai.d1

Q

In a speech

•It 1t is at all poss!blo tha plnce

of t he ma~ nvangelical Churches should be taken b:, n united Reiol1sr·1rohe. s7 Bitler desired that Gerrnmw should hove one mtioml ohurcb

Caeichskiroho) 11itb a national bishop (Reichab1schof) a·~ it£, head, 1112d
tho:t it should be subserviem to the State. Tide latter point ha

a,.

a

preasecl 1n a speech on Jul;( 221 19331 soyinga

"Tho p01i0rtul state

oan only ld.sb to mctend its protection to. such rc,1.i gious orea,nizatl~

as can in their turn becane of use to 1t.•S Eventually, it ,mo not
r11eroly t o ba a union of all Protestants, but, ones the Proteot mzts bad

been brought together, of the Protestants and the

Romon

ca~holiaa.

Threats vera boins made ear:i:, i n 1933 that the Protes·i;snts would be
eo-ordimtecl.
M a mat'ter of protect:l.on, the Ooneral Super:lntendcmt of the

:Rhoi nland, Dr. Zoll.nor, issued a pall on March 131 1933 cmtitled1

!!4.w.~

zur $9',mil.p

of Luthor ona .

gs: Luthorf1115, •

a 1"ll1l:, cry

tor the osseribling

~pocially those Lu he-rans vho vare conscious of t heir

horitago, muted in a cloaely lmit organization under the lead81"8hip

oi' t ho "-"wrian bishop, Dr . Hans t-f oiser.

Sia ilar 01'gmlisatious

l."el"G

O£.foctod in 01,har sto.toe and provinces. '1111s was fallou-1 1V a union
of all P2,• otest:mt Clmrohea

mo elect.Gd Pastor D.

as lca.der 12nd possible future Roi.chsbischgf'.

Fritz ! odels~hwingh

Since Bodelschwingh

ma 1roll,-!a10wn and h!ghly respocted in C:'lUl"ah circles, Ms appoint-

ment uas received vith a groat doal of rejoicine bg tho oong,.-egationa,
and it ims hoped that the C'.aurch quest.ion had beon aolwd to the satisfaction of also the tbzis. Thi a h.ope did not materiali~e, f'or !iit.ler

retused t o accept Bodelachwingh, and the Rasia did not daail"o such a
9

p1.1r8ly chiu-chl:, sottlemant of the problem.

U'e haw mentioned tlle poutsclie

9mi., P• 187.
9

Of'• P• 18

tt.

Christon and bQW g:twn a

brief'
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description of the basic characteristics ot thiu orgnr.izat.ion. It
S8e'L1S a3 tllougb a trmasfor:nation had baen taldng placo v.l'lilun the

pnizat1on so that the mmo

De)Jtsche Christen

~

cam to hBw c p ~

deoignntion. FOl"W\l.ls', and 1n the moat ·amct m11nner possibl.e, 1t
duplicated the organization of' the f§DQE, und02" the leadership of
t he 1,dical Pastor Hossent'elder.

t-moae main interest

tias

.Aner but c short time, the group

mtional or polit:!.~1, began to oxerc1se tho

controlling inf'luence in the organisation. The real aotiv1sta of' the

01•gmdzation

'l~

those \Jho ,,ere emmom-ed of !~tional Social.ism,

and they began to adwnce tho 1d809 of' 1dent:tfying the Church and the,

Stato.

Oper.ly and secretly, tbey sought to use the Church with all

of its ~amiftcationo 1n order to brine tJatioml Social.ism to a f'ull

vict or,- in Gormaqy, oven bringing it tnto control ot the religious
ele!:!lonts in the German

l9ich.

'1'he

na:mn

Catholia Cliurcb vas not too

ser1ousl3 atteoted by all this at this time, p8l"t:b' because of its
otm closeJ.y-Jmit organization, and bacsuso it semao that at thia tble
tho J11a in e--11-iphasaa vere directed against the P1'otC!lstant Olturch. Hit--

lm- enlisted t..'ie aid oi' the Cl81'man Christians 1n order to help sol.w

the church problem.

At tho head of the Oeman Christiana we Hoaaen-

foldm-, 'Who has boen cbnractorised as a radical paotor" vho :ls the
champion

ot t(',ormant Lutheranism as opposod to 1 foreign1 Cal:vinism.-10
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Houewr , .resistance ·to Hossen1"alder on tho part of the Chm-ch mo ao
great that HitJ.er r e:aovecl him fran o:f'f'ice and appoi nted Ludvig Muollv.
l•Iueller 1ma a cha.plain in the

:?8.1:chpwbr

and a personal Mend of

Hitler's from East Pruso1a. mieller was named as supr8!!18 hoad of the
German Chriat ious.

ler .

The publi c 1n general knev vc ·y llttla about t-rualJ-

He ·ho.d been acquainted '7:i.t h the Fuehrer since 1927J and, shortl.J"

a fter t.lie orgoni.zation of' tlle Gerrna.-, Ch.....-1.stians, he bad been appointed
cs t he n11tio..al loader of the Church party :ln Bast 11russia.

lie hnd

discussed t e probloms of a United Bvangelical Churoll in ereat detail
t-r.1.t b l:11:.l ei• :1.n April, 1933. Soon after this he uas made Uitlar•s conf:ldon·t, trlt h full p~:er to act, in t he affairs

Church .

of tho '.:.v angel.1cal

'l'hia ws a ques t ionable procedure since the Ol1urch had leac1-

ers, 'both proeresoive and sound, iu the wrious church boards end ccamitteesJ lcudor a, moreover, uho ·uere obligat ed not to the political

proeram, but to tho spirit of the Christ ian <hurah.

~

uneasiness 1n

t ho Churcl1 increased when D:t"-. Jager, a lat:138r, bound solely by'

p&r.t7

principles, ,ms appoi.nted to

tl:iO

patrer t o act i n tho interest

ot the Church. It ws quite clear to the

?russia!l n1r:µJ.tusministerim" v.t.tb

Churcll that only politl al considerati:ons

uere to~ wighr.d in future

considerat ion, and as a r esult or t !-lis conviction, Bodelschv.tngh f'olt
hilr.self' constr ained to resi6'!1
hi m.

from the position of' honor bestowd ~on

This he did at tho synod of' the German Evnngelical Generml. Church

Co:mr.dt ·t ee in Eisenach. on June 24, 1933. On Smldq , .Ju:b' 2nd, the Sms-

t ikaa vere run up on Protostant Cl1m-ch. Mowwr, a s how of' right and
oonoti tutiicnolity- vu IJID!ntained, :f'or a nG'il election u-1.th respect to
tha repreEenta-i;iw organs of" t he Church ,10re to ba held in 011dR

1,3

to aocer..o.in the \d.11 and ..,Jiab of the Church 111eobers. The real.
coJJSideretion vas noii to asoertein t.""1e tdohos and the needs of the
aongroen'l', ions, nor a. des:lro to present a to:i,;n of Church life uhich
uns tr. ore in oonfom5.ty td.tb the Gospelt, lt was morallr a political
1now considered to be e:tpedient

In

0011noc'..ion

tor tho

pa.."'t7.

id .th tho election, no allmnmce "ms made for n

real pl'0paration for tl:s election, nor :tor a oammas 111 behal.f' ot
the pl attom "~oh and r,ospel11·, the platform adopted by the Cht-irch

in opposition to tho plati'orz:i of t ho Deutsche Cbr:laj;e:rJ.,. Time for
t bo:i.,.ough

i notruetion of tho congragatiot.m aa to the r eal iDsuea ct

st.-iho was not ffl'Wl!'l.

On tho contmcy, t t,o election~~ to toke plt1ce

uit hit"I o:i.aht days or its announcoznent.. Furt.hol"J11oro, although the

moot bincli nll p1~a!!1ises concerning the rights

or the

Ch'U!"ch had bean

gi.von; al·i;bougb, si!nult2ueaus wit h the proclamation of t !le election,
e voey a ttompt to :lnfluenoa t..lio 001.. .rse of voti:t1g 1\-all t be outside 1,aa
f'os:-biddcn11 and although the aeoin and faithtul Re1chspresidEmt Hin-

denb-in-g bad reminded Uitlw

ot the unc.-urta:Ued rights of tho ohurcl11

the eloctions held on t bs 231.'rl ot July

dous prossure.

For

exmiple 1

\l8!'EI

tmdai- direct and treoen-

in June the house of the 'Svangelical

Prose Associat,ion in Bol.•U.n-steglits aml also the office of t.."ie Church
Council in Berlin uere ent81""ed and ooarahed b,v one branch of Ritler1 s

police.

On June 17th_. the searot po11ce in Derl1n oonflscated paq,1,-

leta ond publicat ions concerning tho proposGd E'vmlgelionl Church elaat:lon.

To no little constei.'"Jlation of the German CJiwcll paople, became

of the ease v.lth which the leading- statesman set asi de h:lo 0tcm prcm!ae,

44
Rit.18'.,,. deliwrerl an ud.d i.~ss on the ew of the election owr a mtiont.~!de radio network in ,1bich he gave an explicit and one--sided rocc:n-

1nenclation to vo·l;e £or tho German Cilristicmsll. although ho hi~olf
a Romm Catholic .

I11

'Aa9

corto!n locolitios, the attftpts et inf'lucncing

the election tODt on mo1•e ch--c.stiu f'orms. At urq rate, the desired re12
tm.-ns came in t o heaclqua1'"ters.
In go11eral, tbe Church CO'J:!Cd.tt..oOS

irore oonGtituted by the Oe1"Ulan Christians, a result cert:iinly not dosil°Q~ by tho Oon@.'Elgat iom,• nor indicative of' an aw·ly s·c ttle:ient or
t ho clmrc!, prohlan.

OD the ilaais of t his coo-rupt elecllion, ,,,,_,,_

o

i.atiwc of' tho :Frot,estmit Chm•ches assembled at Wlttenbwg on Septea-

oor

Z?, 1933, elec-",ed Lucivig ~ ellor as tho Reichsbisohor. There csn

be no thought of real assent of' the churches in this election. Sincer~ Chri s tiana wsre dt.ub:f'oundcd. Fa1thf'al church circles felt tbe:n-

::clves deceived and betrqedJ therefora,
i n t ho cbut"cll.

opposition bopn to develop

At .first 11 the opposition arose on the part of the

leacler s ot the congregations.

nstm- .tartin I1iemoll or11 Berlin-nclll~

organized t be 1Pfomrnotbm)d"; and :ln :Iw."'btembore, lSO paster,; d e ~
ed t beir secasaiou t:oril the Gerwln Christians.
roso.

Indignation in tha Ro:lab

There uas no longer a. portioular need for tbe pas tars and p.:"Dfcs-

sors to spur on the_indi8113tion. Tho congregat ions thamselvos reveued
thoir outraged i'eoli:Q38• so thnt Muell.or hitaselt, ill ordor to prGSarva
the fictitious title ot ieiahsbisehot had to sever his relations v:I.th

¾tier,

ga. Cit.,

~e!den,

92• ~-• P• 330.

P• 187.

tho ~ n Ch!·i stians. Ra dicl not, hcn,10ve •, succeed 1n gaining the

conridanae of t he Church.

i'he Chm• ··h object.ea to bis oce,-ple·,ely

al'-

'bitl;.U."'"Y l!iOthods• hin complot-s, indifi'or~ce to the 89ttlb11shed .:-:lghts

aud m-clinnncea o.r t he mtur<:~, his ~J'Btea

or aping the

p:-incipleo

or

t he 1·JS:ry\P ar.d of t he nm,r State leadership. Yet, he t-taL.-,.ied to t17 once
more.

He pounced upon a :&.--ath"lr simple means

or unifyi.--ig

the chur:h.

'l'ha individu::-.1 provincial church organizat.1ons Yare s:t.."'lply mado mem-

bers or

( einv.e,µiederj;) " the German ·Ch:.rist:Lans, contl"al"'.f to their

~rill, td:thout considera.tio11 of thei1.• hi!3toricc.l oockgi.•ound, - b,; n

:st .-oke of the pen, by nn C.ffl"..inist rative act. Mualler ms pl"epa.~d tc

uoe f'orc2 i i' uacoosuey-, neither wos he detarrad qr 'fille decision of
·~ho Bs-lin Ste.ts Court, ~io. I, wicb declared his action null and void
'

on April 1.3, 1934. t-i'u.01101--., appsrently, chose ·i;o ignoro the fact that
tho v'-1."'Ulent hater of Christ:lamty, Ali'Nd Roaenbel•g,. in JcJlUal""J', 193',

uas entrusted 'u.f !title:.'" vita the ccmplete "geistigan und Waltansch.a1.lichen Sclmlung dea deutschen Volk--es"13; i'oi• he still remained !o;,-al.· to

the Po.rt:,.

'l'he . m.'"t,1 had discoverad that it could usa h~n, indeed, not.

for the propar roorgonizaticm of ~'te Chui•ch, but to prooiote the dsstruotion

or

the· Evangelical Churcli.

uno a t1':lit0l.".

One uonclers \/nether he reaLzecl th&t he

The opposition to Mueller's cht!rCh policies bocsme so

gre:zt that even psrty mmbera sau that there could be no thouaht of a
simple 11Gleiphac.;pltupg' of the Church, nor of using tbe Church in or.;. •

13o-ebersicht treber ~ Ki1'chenkppf' (Bayern, Ansbaclls
Landeskirahenrat, 1945}, p. 7 •.

Ev. J,ut.h.

ar tn

st!'$1lgtben or DJ1Chor the Pa~y-.

The "Pfar.rcm,otl;,tmd., aent the

Re1cb.sb:tschof the nmnes o:t 6,000 pastors \Ibo expressed a vote or 11no
conf'!dence11 in their bishop.

'.l'hrou.._~01.lt the "?eich", tho oon~tiom-

wero strengthened tor the aonf11ot by means of spoc:!.ol conf'eos1onal

servioes.14 Jt01-1GWr, the attack11 on the ohuroh by tne .t1m"t7 did not
cease.

A v.2.olcmt attack uas made on tha: provincial 1'5.ahop D. ~oise

:J.n the lmnborg, !lanldsohfn9 Tagezeit,m, entitled1· "Atffll' ,d.th Bishop
D. Moiasrl Ho has becnne unfaithf\il11 nnd a bi-eaker ot z>~.sesl 'ft. is

act.1.ons a:ee co:ntraey to the tfOl~s of the peoplo.,..1.S It ,ms tdtten

'i:\v' ga,uioite1• Y.arl Hole and the

o~e and c<mtents ore ind:icati-w of

the deap i"eal:t,nes. This ocoUJ!'red on S'eptembe1'" 15, 1834.
On

tb0 f.o11mdng Sunday, Septembgr 16; 1934, af'tor the service

in St. Ma.tthou•s Chur<lh in l-.hmiah1 ot 't-rbich D. Moism.• p1-eached, a deM11fJt1--at:'!.on toolc pl.ace in behalf' of tt,o maligned biahop.

flle craad

mowd to the of?"ico of the Church Council and thon to tho Brown House

in !-11mioh.

flla:: SR!!IO

procedure uas repented in Augusburg ,rhere D. ~!Oise

14A hnndbill dsted ~ t t h , ·9 ?/,By 1971 !lZ'OOlaiil'.st

'Rvmlgelis·c!KJr

Y.L~1entag. Del" Gott dc,r l-Tabrheit id.11 reden zu den Henschen der Gegenwrt. ,a- bat der llirche .Tasu Ch~.stl bef'ohlen, seine Botschntt su. hoer-cm• &'lrubEu- zur Bosinmmg BU komen U!ld sie zu bemwgen. Unter diesam
Befehl oteht au.oh der Kirchontag in Da;yreuth tm 9 Mai 19'Y7. Al.le m.:teder UDEer,..""19 Evan. Kh-cho s:!nd eingoladen daran toil:runebmen. Vorsbedl
Smnsteg, den 8 Mai :ln der StBdtld.roheJ 20 Uhri "der Mcmscbensuchende
Gott. 11 Oborl:irohcmrat Sm!mletNuther• Muenchon. 16 Uhri •d1e l!iblofmee
in der deutsc-llen Jugeud*, stud1enpr.o t'essor Cl>erdorf'er, .!1Dr.n'berc. 30
1Jhl"t "Beichto und SeeJ.aorgett, Superin-tondent liahn, D.Nadon.

15
~. L,uth, LydesldroheW9t,

SR• .sr&i.•,

P• 10.
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preached in the crcnfdod l!EAw!!£ Church. Tho waw of protest vu
eopecie.lly higll and strong~ Nurnborg.

On Monday, September 17, 19~

outraged members by the thousnnda assembled :ln the three l.argeat churabes. The surprised and astmmded bishop rushed to Nurnberg.
next evo1'dng, ~1rqbem:.gt, lbunlller .found the lm-ge

s.t .

On the

La:Nns Qmroh

o.f tllll•11oorg .filled to owrflowlng. On ~1Gdnesdq1 . the f"if'teen churches

of Iif\.umborg wore t:llled once moro. During these days, 1000 s pecial. om-vices wre beld, ,400 or t : em in the ADsbaoh circuit al.one .16 'l'ae a.....:

tncks

0 11

the church did not stop, ewn in tho face of the protects.

B:b:hO:) D. Hurm wna placed under house arrest frO!ll 'tha sixth to the
'lit•rent y-sixth 9£ October, 1934 for steailf'sstly rei'usinp, to recoaaize
thG r1E:l11rJ:iadp:rug"a"'

in Stuttgart. t-illile D. Meioer

1~

absent frcm

Munich, Dr . Jager uith se'Vm"al euards entered the Church Council's office on t he eleventh ot October.

Bishop J.Ia:tsGr vas ~oed ~er house

arroat fro.-e October 12-26. Once more a great storm 0£ ·p rotest arose•

including a stror.g protest by some 'Wtm-mm o.f the P ~ waaring the
golden party- insignia•

Eight hundred tfuernborgers "WDt to Muni.oh to

v.tait their captive bishop• but vere not pen!litted to see him. On the
16. October, after services,, which had oompletel.7 i'illed the tvo large

churches,

st.

Sebald and st •. Loroms(tJmonbarg),

00!!18

161 000 peopl.e

cathered i n the ffl..tl8£ J2.Ati f'or o. sale:m, eo1-neot onc1 detemt..~ proclm:iation against the unj:ust ettaclu: against the church.

~ . the foll~

ing da.v, all the pastoro of t1urnbarg and Furth were ordered to appear

1 ~ . Luth. Landeskircbem:'at,,

ga,. Sil••

P• 10.

Zor o boa:ea.nr:.

A:l r.pokea

!l-ln1

:i11u;:,1l..'ter preaantad ell of tbE: acts

ot

·Im State t-1b.ich had, p1•ecip:itated al'.ch d!s~,urbances az"ld sskec'!. .tcr a oori-

rection.

Afte.:.• the hr.u!.rin~, ewn S•.;reicher reeo1n.~end-et! to the !~-iz!s

·:;hat t hey }md bette1-.. leave the Chu."WCb a1.cmes, or, at. lr-:e.st, ! t tms

l!ecesaw.'y to try o·th~r. ?48:.IJ'la .

D.lnho1,s !lum. llnd Me:!ser ,-ta?-e rel .ueedJ

J:igel' wt-.s .,"Oooved i"l.•om hie position; und "!ul.ler '-!-,ao t'::.1•oed to revQke
his orders of ein;7liorlE>runrt.
Oil Jt1l.y lG, 1935, th.e state o:r.•r£D,ulzo:d a Rt.licbs Cmwah 1~:i.a-1..st:ey- un-..
der the: iorme1• rai:tl istor tf'lthou~.; l>Ol•tf'o.1:to Xer1•l.

The acntBSs:!.01-. ally

i nitl:!'ul c l'l.!!'ch .t'or:mod a loose or03nisation under ~1shc.z: !!arahrens c.-P'

·:. nnriyer.

M1niatc?-l· KorrJ., tc n certain G::tent, saw t

elui rs of the !i.'v.l:n.. 01:.urch. and t r:led to help, but hs
aiil>Gl" de-~ru..'"'li~si+..s

or tho

St~te.

C?

justico of the

\Ja:J

sabct3eod by

?!ore :1nd r.i.cr3 a:!.z:dat~r a.ttacks ·,rorG

!Ula~ upon t ha CbUt"c..11. Thaso wro !nte~ded to force the Church to obedionce o~·er agoimt the I~aia. .u:ona otbei•s, t.acsc t i:..ugs occ-.:r.reda
itudo1.r,h !iess

0;.

l1p.:.~il 171 1936 f'o1.•bade all. ,art,y off'.!.cero to have r.is:.>-

bors .p 1n n chU?cil;

Dible co:!.porta'!l?'u u,wea .rorbidden to t.-orl:J

! 11 J\ut9 1

ch1.1reh p1..oe- awJ could l..'9 holJ .:ml;r iu Church ~.ldL"!~; .,1n,.ster v£ I!du-

cation Rt1St, forbade t.be t?1eologica!. :f'acul/.,ias
pcsition :i:n thB m-.ureh co:ti'li'3t.; Mienoellei,

tion e-amp• aa

VO:!.-O ott-iei"

:r~ -~ -::1:ng aey

VQS

}Jaa~ors; pootors 1.-ere

opan

placed into a co.nceut.ra-

:!'01.•biddttu

·the 1•ia!lt to

apeuk, or uera na•este~, or vere cut off :frm t:t.nano1al support, ate.

'l'he statement or Dr.

te:r,

made o n ~ 7• 1936, did not cane as as~

prise to &J:G"OD8. He saids

P.ere cm earth, ve believe

11

only' :ln

Adolf'

IIJ
m.uor.-17 1-;wrythere preaa1l1"a ,,as 1.nCl'OOSed to got the pa..,wty mem,.
bars out of t he churrb , ospocially also to sopamte tho ll!tle:- 7outh

.tran t he Church .

SiL'Dificant ws e. statement on the sianbor:srclo at the

jj,l"ormer Hit ler Youth nt HBlto, rendi!lg1

Hhero are tlle onamioa of om-Hitler Youth?

'i"'l'ley are tho rel:le:I,ous f\\natics, \>ho still todq
fall on their lmoos trlth 'Histtul locks directecl
U!Jtmrd» t-7'.ho spend thei1• t i ms attendine churcl1es
ru1d praying . t-ro, aa Bitler boys., can l'Ggard cmly
ir.ltl'l cont empt or derision ym1 people 'l:i!o still t ouq

run to thoir ridiculous l lwngalical or Catholic
clubs to g-lve themselve1 1., p to eminou~ super-1'1.utri2:!J r eli eious rm1m"ies.i8
Suddenly a re,y of li(?ht ODd hopa BppGGl"Gd •

Hitler, on Februar:,

15, 1937, gave parmi ss:ton for an olection of a nev Gonoml S:,nod.
a nnouna ,:iont i,rns received "11th mi..'"t0d i"~lings. People

1ftlethe!' t.'iis ,~a just anothcn• t,:.·i ck to gnin control
me~na of a shcnr

or

right,

oz,

t-i81"8

or tl?a

u

The

vondcn•ing

church by

uhether it uas really an indic:it:lon of

a net~ turn of wants. A mownem in tJ:Je church was ste.i.~ed, but ·::.1101"8
was no sucl1 en·Mmsimr.'11

as in t ho tall

of 1934.

p01'iiiono ,ma prDct:lcnlly out of the question.

A J!lOWiilOnt of such prot-ll.Ue the Church ba.d been

:f'01.•b'l.ddcm the r ia 1t to refute faloe i deas and lat-, s1 tbo ~ sis vent
right on pasoine and pramoting false l.aus and ideas. Increasint&l¥,

t?aa Church had hed t o enduro acts or to1-rorisaticm
'l'".aers

11BB

~

t.!1e Gestapo.

s cmo evidence of activity on the part ot the Chm•ch .

17Ev. Lutll. Landasldrchenmt,

!21•

Pastor

ma., P• l l .

lSz,omwents for t."te yea1.• 1936, Carne85-e Endotaent f'ar Peace,
1936) •

Division of' Interco\'IZ'3e and !klt10ation (Im Yark1
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Holmut iterm, fl•o:n t he office o~ the
bool:let

~

Nurnberc V9PEJ!pdg~igp wote a

l}glltschland, 't-Tohi;T in d!ich he lirlod to shcru t he problems

I

:£'acing tile Church as tmll as tile daty of tbe Church !n the race o'E these

r

p1•oblemo. '7001 000 copies of tho boo7: ,rera d:1.9 riblltecl, poss:llicy' the

()

J.oraest c!rculci•iii on ovar re0clled by a ci1UL"ch publ.icnt 1cm in Germatv.

✓

lt 1,ns a testimozzy- to the taot tbnt the Church had not uucoumbad. It
:lo t hought t i1ot Pastor Kerm tms saved from a tar1•ible fat e by tho

~

t l10t 110 ,me cel.lod up ao c 1•ooerve offlcEll" to aerve on tho Eastam Front.

There, oo a oomr..'1DY cor.:mander, be 1-m.s aeriousq uomicled and diod in the
hospitol in Bacbarest tcmards the end

ot 1941 • One

·1-101'?.ders hat,mUCh

is booklet mif.!jlt htlve inf"J.uencod Hi!.3.er fem tho alootions were never
held.

Inoto~d, the at.tacko and rea:.-iminat icms agn:f.nat the tllurch

stepped up .

W1"G

Open defblnation of the Ohui-ab; terror:lZQtion, not cmJ::,

p:mto:1;":c;, but i ncreasi ngly

or members or congreE,it!ons;

/

~

de-Chrf.Gtianiza-

•flio-&1 of t.he schO".>loJ reli~ow:, insti-uetion rele&
intod to inccmvanient

t&:ieas

toachers f'orbiddon to give further ins1iruct:ion; pastol"S permit"!"

ted to give relir:10'WJ i:ostruotion oiicy' ni"ter t11q bad been e::am:I ned as

to t hoi i• oriJ an micestey and thoir pal:ltioal tl"UStvortbineasJ reduced

time for religious instructions in places, as

~

?-rurttmbfrg, the teach-

ing of Old Testament stories ms to be espe c ~ ridiculed, beceuse

they wuld not do so, 700 pastorsl9 vm-e deniod the 1"'1.ght to teacb.J
Christian sch00l pmyers

tJ01'G

fo.rbiddens cruoiftxes uare removed fl-an

19sv. Luth. Landealdrchonrat, iR• m,t., P• 16.
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oohocilJJ, althougll in oe1"tDin loeal1tles, t 1s act.:lvlty hod to be
hal:ted because of local pressures the right to rear children ms w.tthdrm-m from tha Church by ftosonberi :!.n an Oftlar do.ted Docembor 12,

1971.

"IIT:tcht ohne", says a ropresentatiw of tho Churcb1 "tiefate Sorge

una.

~oerung in t-Je! t en r.reioen doo detnSchcn Volkes

BU

erregan1 das sich

t i.--otz all.em in der Volkssaeblung wm 1?. ,4. 1939 :m 95"! also rm einor
chriatliche11 Kirche {,'Bboerig bela.umte •.m Fm-tlle e.cts includEld1 ~aie
clos:S.1,g of the Theol.ogical School of' BothelJ definite t.e:ndena:, UlO

mllo,m to place men on the fa.c ult iao in o.11 sahoals wo

,lm'9

subservi~

t o the ,Tazis; the suppression of the Church Press; all persona dSRSDdent upon ~ho State tm"G f'orbiclden to participate in Oonf'ess:tonsl.

~

enniztriiions; SOO pastors taJlen :tnto ouatod.TJ 1"8prisa.ls ot all kinds.
s ,icll UO?'Q t he mOBSU2."CS -wich tho Ihzis employed to matte the Church Dub-

mit to t ho hatod "Gleicbachal.timg.11 In spite of

numorous

threats

not

mentioned, ·tho Church d:ld not giw up rasistanoll, ol.tho-.Jgh it must be
a&!d:tt1Jd t hat it was boccaing a token 1"8Distance.

l-Jhile this side ot tho picture is g1ven, no attsopt ls made to
't•Jhi'te-t.l8Sh

the Church, as thowlJ all in the Ohurcll UQrB opposed to II1t-

1er' s pi•ogrmn. The tact is that !l?all.V' pastors and pro.t'esso.rs sided w.lth
the pegtsche Christen. e.g., E. Jll.rsab1 .and at.here. Mahs!'eus 1 roll in
tho untoldinB p:lct uro wa DOt so gl01"101.1S. MaJV Lutherans

VOl'G llSakJ

.tell 1D witb tho !doas of' the PartJ'J 'Vied fOl" recognition 1n the Party.

S0ii18 r ef'Ol'med leadera appeared to be muc!l strongor in their opposition.
With tho outbreak ot the lmr a nev tendency- um, started. 1'here

2'~. Lt.:-th. Landealdrchenrat, iR• m_., P• 18.
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could be no

OJJOD

at•tacks against the Church, as t.hG1' hnd .tal'Jl10r4'° been

1nsde; nor could tho leadara in tho Church lead ap811 CLtt.Qcks at,Pimt the

State. This ms t-1:ll"I
sacrii'lcas.

All waro engaged in ba·,tl.o, avaryone had to make

This did not, hawver, prevent the Maia troa tr:,i?Jg to

mako the Church fall into line with their proposocl progt"am.

leaders developed all sorta

or re(Jlllati011G,

Tho ?lmi

restr:l.ctiono, etc., and

gmve as r easons for· thGiila. these moaoures a.."'8 necoasary for the sucoesai\it prosec1.rtion of the t·m r.

Under this heading they i'orbac1e the pastors

the publishing o~ names and nd~ asacs of t.l·,eir members i.'l se~ce; pastors ,-rare f'orb:Ldclen to send their aoldier-memoora in service

aru rel.:10-

1ous mater:7.als 9 l \?ot they 1nt or.1J!re 'Hi.th the ~icnl Ohaplain•s CorpsJ
p~.st.:>t""G uero not allot-red to. f'ollotr their member s vho 1-1sre at the various

labor cmn;.,a21; c!1urcb bells ·1-1ere contisco.taclJ the l"L,ging of the re:'i01ni ng bolls ,mo 1'"8strictedJ tho Church Press was canplete~ ebolislt.ed,
as t hey said ~;egon lQ;-iegsbsdingte Ar'beits-mid P11pi0l•e:rspa.'"'"nia .•22

In a circular letter the P~cliserziemm,mminipter imt, elated March,

.

19.tJ), otated1 "?-lit ~tsic,Jit aui" di~ Eri."ordernisse des Xrieges unc1
!'uet- •clie Dauer dessalbon dor eligiomtmteri~oht an den obereD llaesen

der boehoron Schul.en uebar clas Volksschulolter himus"' bsseit iet uerc1e.23

2\,ooument s fCII!' thG Year 19Yl, Cm'nogie Endom3nt !'or Irr..erm.ticmal Peaco, Djvision of Int ercourse mid Edu~tion. (Nev York, 1937).

2¾v. Luth. I,rmdesldrchenrqt,
23

W,d,,

'P• 20.

!&• ~., P• 19.
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The Church, in addition, nov had to be ver9 ooreful. in its aotiv:t-

t1es, les't it be accuaed of boing unpat riotic,. and by such accusation /
lose Qll that it bad' been S'liriw.ng to retain. The Church uao 1n

tre::. _-'_.,,/

1.1endOW1 cli:f.'fiaulties. Tho fact that the Church UllliY hava brought scno
of these diftioulties

Ul)Dll

herself by' hor mm vealmess, did

the burdon of these dit'i'icultieo.

llOt

:

lessen

CHAPTF..~ V
CONOiiDSIOi.f;
On. the ono band, leaders 01' Protestant ~chm, spake as follows

Jetst, wo eich der Dl"Uok BU loeoon beg:lnnt, 1st
nicbt rulu\voll.B zu mute. Abm- ·u:!.r cluerten do.c h
:nicht vergessenr die 1»an. Kirche hat o.ucll :ln cli0sw
Zeit i},.ro Zeugcn gehnbt - in don Verlm.ndlungen mit
der Gestapo, in ihran Go:taengnisson_uncl. LagornJ und
l!lllnahon von ibnan hat soino T-reue m1t dem Toa bosiegelt. •• .Mit'ben in der Anf"echtung 1st e1n Stamm
de1'" Gemeinde 'ti~ und fest E(eblieben und bnt oich
t,ief'et- im l!."wnael:!.um ver1-,ursel.t, ala es 1m F.t-:tedcan
geschiohtJ ja, d:l und do.rt, lf0 tr'.tmt Uebersaottigke1·t und Abkehr wren, hat e:l.n nauer Hunger nach dsn
G"..rigo11 Dingen sich m rsgen beaonnon und w'"ir habsn
in tnusond e:l.nzelnon Z'eiohen und erat recbt in .dem
'Ul1D

cdnon eroszen Zeichen, dasg die d."""Ohende Ve1•nicl1t-

1.u1g clcr rtirche durch eine fuer uns annngreii'licbe
:,"acht nioht, gelunge11 1st, mt erschuottm-ten Herzau
die :,!under und <:made Gottes scliauen duerten. Mun
aind v.1r zu naum- Hoftmmg geruf'on, da wir "den

Bogen Gottoo :!n den ·-r olken• cohen. Unsm-e eigene
Kral."'t :I.st gm-!ng geuorden, aber w'..r vollen sie

trew.ich mitzen. Den abristlichen Kirchen der Bllderon Laender mocht wir wrtrauen, dnaz sie siab.
mit um ac,meinsam ans :Terk gehen, das· F:ieber des

Hoszes 1m Volkorlebt?n durch die in der ErloeDUllg
Clu.-:lati Wl"Belnde Liebe des Reichea Gott m m.i usbm.-vindon - uelohen gevoltigcn Dienst hat bier die
chr13tliche OekU!lleno on der 1m Grund Ratlosen mltliohon Oel:uinene gerade jetzt zu tun und zu varmitwortenl Aber unsm:- letstes und tiefates Vertrauen
richtet sich aut den !'lerrn dar Kircbe, dassen Gerlchte uir demuetig m.•leide:n, desson 1imcler w!r ~
fmn•n haben, desoen Erbamen vir erhotten.1

t-D:lllo tlrl.s may- be interpreted as inadequate ao a confession
o:r errOl", uo

oucht

not toil to mention a rather thorough so:tns

li::v. LBndeskirch8?1l"at, Ai• m.1L•,

P• 21.22.

Schuldbelcenpt n:f.s I
St~tgn..~.

tbia vas hsuoa !maedintely after the var in

In this document, tho blame tor a~ 'Heakness And iD-

etteotivonoos 1n tho struggle of the Olnn--ch agninst tbs tuis io

assumed by Chm•ch leaders.

One ought not be to?

SC!V'8r8

in j~ents oeainat the Church.

A Part,- mezri.l>or oode thi sconfessiont
Do ,-ou know, my Ger!:l!!n ocapatr10,:;s that
~...hm•e rauains in Germany onl,- one par.ty- which
has unf'01.-tunately evadarl us? It :8aa conceiled
:1.tflel.f 511 t he religious cat-3com.' bs, as:,i.ne it
is pe1.-se cuted and that s al vnt ioli 1s at hand because it knows that fools go quickest into the
t r-.:a,p s or the hypocrites. This party has nothing
t f.aatsoeii·ar to do 1dth tho real saints. 'l'here
l"l1ltilt ba an end of' this 'b arricading 'bellind ol1urah

ualls.2

F-Jrthen:i.ore, one of tlte basic problOli:!S remains. It is the tie
bct woon Church and State.

t hem to the Church.

The state collects Church toxes mid rer...alts

A syst em ~t1"'oduced in the firat. half of t he

niiufi:.eenth cent 'l21'7 is being cai'"l":tod oza. 'l'he Church somngcy uas afraid to break at'18Y i'ran the system.

It ms not ,-et roa.cJ.y to t1m-e to

stand on its mm :f'eet. It ,mw.d app~ tmt oerioaa l>roblems ancl
difficulties could arise out of this condition. t-1hile Goman church
leadorE> exp:i.~
. saed ad!iliration f'o1• the systan ,merol:u the wm-k of tho

Church is totally supported

~

the free-tdll. ottm.~ngs of t!1e :membsrs,

thtW" did not have the ootlr'Bo• to adopt

B

sf., rtlnr system.
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In aane circles

ot .Amo.rlca, bhO'l"e seems to

ac::mo {S0Vert1!11entsl support,

tar

church programs.

be a alamor:lng

eat!

Ona 1s amazed 1n

'Vim1 ot tbo prohlems ouch mi arrangement has 'broudlt to others.

Ono :ls constrained to askt if the gowrrmcmt is asked to suppm--t
religious uork,. should it not hB-ve a voice 1n the vm.-k? ibe go,,ern- .

ment is, bowwr, not to i"swr 81fY cma relicioua c~eticm avor ono·i.11Gr.

"Congress shell mko no la\7 ziespcr.sting an establism:mt of

1'al igion, 02' prohibit ing the i'J:te8 exercisa thereof

AfV,m- ~lie ,., ar th0r0

~

.,,3

aorta5.n immeditlte probl.e.m to be mrrt.

SC!:le o£ theso problems md.at today.

:r"oey 1nclude1

(l} RsfutJGes,

itho l:ncn-1a their nmbar, neod care, food, clothing, and ohelter. (2)
Peoplo at h m.10, who ware lfbliteed", need sim13;:ir help.

(3)

'l.'ha odu,o.

cat:loml syatOm::J, seculm.- and relieious ·m ust be reatared and mpa."'lded.

(4)

I,:!.b:-or:i.os of all kinds :must be reesoemblecl, i!aile tlle teacm-

ing prooess 1s going on. t.Jl.lile this i:s true ,11th respect to all

school.a, :lt is espocial.l:¥ t1'lle v:l.th respect to religtous inst1tutiom.
( 5) The Chm"ch of G e ~ mmt be rov.ttal.1sed :ln all. its m.embei.'9 T:;'

a return to tho Uord of God as the solll'Oe of' t.rue roligion and pietF•

Ve are happy to noto that gi,eat st..-1.dos haw boon mde towards
0

pm..-t:tnl soluli:lon of the problm!lS.

It 1s laudnble,

indGecl, that

Americans, ,-es, Atllerican Christians have ta.ken such a prominent part
in tbio wrk. ~man people, houewir, needed just such evide!lce of

"lave tor the noifllbor• in their dire nsed.
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To be ment ioned io the

p3."0gl"mll

of "Bad Boll Oonf'erencesn spcm-

so1-ecl by the Lutheran Ohur .b-1-li.ssour! ~ynocl.

These oonf'erences

,.-rere armngod t01• the purpose, ot discu:,sing doc":irina and 11.f'e.
aim

,-m.o

-'. ;o

stu.ey Jl1ble teaching and to more close:b'

l!!)P?"Oa.ch

Tho

the

Bible !deal 1n docw-lne and lii'e. Hhilo dif'ferencos ot opinion
prevail, yet it is hcped and beliaved t11at a deep ir.ipras3ion vas

made on J~opean Lutheranism.4

I n the total picture, tbore must be oc:msidarod lihe dewlopmcmt
or EKid and VeLKD, to ,mi.ch earlier ref'aronce was sde; the
heralded ocumon1cal movement, the union

~r soveral ·tuthei""en

mw:,h

F-tos

Churches, and tho Luthe an t·iOrld. P'3derat-1on, organise& 1947, aa wll

as, the w01•ld Council of Churches, Ol"ganiaed 1948.
tlo ,1ow.d conclude qr d:lreoti!lg the renders to a quotation !?an
the Bible. In it ·ue are glw:n clireottons as to \lhat :t.o do in the
face of

&111t;W, yG9 0

dangar, suoh as the Church of Qorma.n;y tacedJ

yea,, clanger ft•om vithouii and ,d.thin. It, reodss·
Put on the ubole amor or God, that, ye~ 'bc3
able to titand n.gaiiurt the u:Ues of llbe 4ml. li'a!.9
va "1r8Stle not against flesh and blood, but agai~
prinoipalitios, against powers, against the rul.En""EJ
of the darkness of tlli s uorld, against spir!tual.
vlolteclness in hi~ places. t.Jb.eref'ore take U!lto you

t he wole anior of God, thnt ye may be able to v.1t l'!Stand
in t he evil day, and hav1ne done Q.11, to stand.
stem tb8i.~fara , ha.v.1.ng yen:~ loins gh-t about vith

4Por a more axtendod report cm "Bad Boll C:cmf...:rencea•• the
nade:r 1s referred to Paul M. Bl.'etscher, •.Review ~f 1Dnd Ball.

ConCO£dig Thaglog1ggl. Monlihl.y. EN (!Javem.bar, 1954),
P• 834.81.,8. &ne ot Ibo baaio p~ans of the Germen O!mrah al"8
Oon:f'orances 1 •

noted.

/

'
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vitb truth, and having OD the broaBtplate
of rl~toousnesa; And your faet shod with the
prc;,z,lll'tltion of the aospel of peaces A.bO'VO
an, tokl:ng the shield of fnith, 141.orwith ..
ye shBll be able to quonoh all the tier., c1u1.s
of tho wicl:ed. And talm t.11.e helmet o~ sal:vo--

t ion, and the s'I-J0t"d of the Spirit• vbioh :la

or Goda pra_ving alvays m.th an pmyer
and cuppllcation in the Spirit , and 1:ato1'.ing
the Word

thereunto uic:.h all po:raevcm1nco om suppliooticm
for all oaints.5
.
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